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ultz: Lies kept Reagan in dark 
lIy JOllph Mllnowlny 
.nd Anne Saker 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON Secretary of Stale George 
Shultz vividly d IICribed Thuraday how U.S. foreign 
policy was spun out of control by a handful of senior 
offici ale who deception and lies kept President 
IWnald Reagan Ignorant of critical details of the 
Iran-Contra acandal. 

Shultz ccueed CIA Director William Casey and 
national aecurity dVlser John Poindexter of with
holding infonn tiDn from Reagan about the anns
for-hOi tag s swap in hopes his communicatiDnB 
lkills wDuld "bail them Dut" as the scandal 
unraveled in NDv mber J986. 

Th high .. tor nlUng U.S. official to address the 
select Hou -Sen te commltlees investigating the 
etendal, Shultz I\lso p ve a tunning account of his 
own troubled time a Sl'Cretary of tate since 1982. 

He id he threnten d to resign three times since 
1983, prompted by a White House "guerrilla 
warfare" of pelttn s , back-door deals and assaults 

Regents 
to hear 
ISU gun 
request 

Board of Regenu 

On his integrity. Reagan refused to accept his 
resignations. 

SINCE BECOMING secretary of state, Shultz 
has been criticized most stridently by conservative 
Republicans who believe he is not tough enough to 
promote U.S. interests. Shultz's testimony Thurs
day lifted a curtain on "brutal" administration 
infighting over foreign policy in general and the 
Iran-Contra scandal in specific. 

Shultz said he, too, was kept in the dark about 
many details of the U.S. anns sales to Iran, and 
when the initiative was disclosed became embroiled 
in a "battle rDyal" with Casey and Poindexter over 
his attempts tD get the facts abDut the project to 
Reagan and the public. 

Casey and PDindexter prevented key facts about 
the anns sales from getting to the president, Shultz 
said, which put Reagan in the positiDn Df making 
misleading statements about the arms sales in a 
November speech and news cDnference. 

AT THE SAME time, Shultz said, he repeatedly 
urged Reagan and his aides to tel! the truth , even 

though, "As you get dDwn tD the dirt of the 
operational details, it always comes Dut arms fDr 
hostages." 

Shultz passionately defended his loyalty to Reagan 
during the crisis - called into questiDn by Republi
can lawmakers and SDme administration officials -
and suggesled it was his insistence that the 
administration should tell all that best served the 
president. 

"This was a traumatic period for me because 
everybody was saying I'm disloyal to the president 
and not speaking up for the policy," he told the 26 
panel members . "I frankly felt that I was the one 
who was loyal to the president because 1 was the 
Dne whD was trying to give him the facts so that he 
could make a decision." 

"I DEVELOPED a very clear Dpinion that the 
president was not being given accurate infDrma
tion, and I was very alarmed about it," Shultz said. 
"I felt that it was tremendously important for the 
president to get accurate informatiDn SD he could 
see and make a judgment. His judgment is 

See Shultz, Page 6 

Moscow lists 
4 obstacles 
to missile pact 
By Gary Lee 
Washington Post 

MOSCOW - The Soviet Union 
Thursday listed four major Dbsta
cles still blocking a U.S.-Soviet 
agreement to eliminate all 
medium- and short-range nuclear 
missile arsenals and identified the 
key hurdle as the American
contrDl!ed nuclear warheads fDr 
West Germany's 72 Pershing IA 
short-range missiles. 

United States has already 
accepted Gorbachev's propDsal 
also to eliminate shorter-range 
(3OO-to-6QO-mile) missiles. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Yuli VorontsDv tDld jDurnalists 
Thursday that if such a "double 
zerD" treaty is finalized by U.S. 
and Soviet negDtiators in Geneva, 
"a possibility will open up fDr it to 
be signed at the summit level. · 
But both Vorontsov and Army 
chief of staff Sergei Akhromeyev 
stressed that the 72 Pershing 
warheads remain a key impedi
ment to concluding the treaty. 

Members of the lowl City Mlyor'l Youth Employment Program work near Rallton Creek Thursday. 

Elaborating on the new arms 
offer Kremlin leader Mikhail {}(Jr
bachev made Wednesday, senior 
Soviet Dfficials, in a press confer
ence Thursday, called on Wash
ington to help resolve the obsta
cles and clear the way for a 
U.S.-Soviet summit. 

In Washington, White House 
National Security Adviser Frank 
Carlucci said the United States 
does not accept the Soviet demand 
that the 72 Pershing warheads be 
withdrawn. Senior U.S. officials 
said that compromises could be 
reached, however, on the three 
other issues raised by the Soviets. 

Youths 
get dirty 
in work 
program 
By Lisa Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

At the beginning of the summer, 
Marilyn Carey didn't know what 
she wDuld be doing for the next 
three months. 

"I thought I'd be swimming a 
lot," Carey, 16, said . "Sit 
around the hDuse, gD Dut and do 
some stuff, see friends." 

Then her mother saw an adver
tisement for a job with the Iowa 
City Mayor's Youth Employment 
Program. "I thought it would be 
good because I like the outdoors 
a IDt," Carey said. 

Now Carey is up every morning 
at 6 a.m. to go dDwntown, where 
she works until 3:30 p.m., for
tifying the bank of Ralston 
Creek at the CDrner Df Washing
ton and Van Buren streets next 
to a city par lUng lot. She has 
worked her way up to being a 
youth leader in the program. 

"I WVE IT NOW," she said 
The Dally IDwlllfTodd Mizenet' during a break Thursday. 

MonIca Brte., 17. tall .. a wtre cage to be uMd In the r.structurlng of Despite the 90-degree, sticky 
11M creek bank n.a, the comer 01 Wa.hlngton and Van Buren .treets. See Work. Page 6 

{}(Jrbachev offered the "global 
double zero" agreernent in an 
interview released here Wednes
day, dropping a condition that 100 
Soviet medium-range SS20 war
heads in Asia be excluded from 
the prDposed treaty eliminating 
all medium-range missiles in Eur
Dpe if the United States also 
agrees nDt tD deploy the 100 
medium-range warheads it would 
be al!Dwed to base in Alaska Dr 
elsewhere in U.S. territDry. 

GORBACHEV THUS accepted 
the U.S. position calling for a tDtal 
elimination of medium-range mis
siles - those with ranges of 
between 600 and 3,500 miles. The 

THE PROPOSED TREATY, as 
revised by {}(Jrbachev's comments 
this week, would involve the eli
mination of all Soviet S8-20 and 
SS-4 medium-range missiles and 
short-range Soviet systems in 
both the European and Asian 
parts of the Soviet Union and of 
all American medium-range Per
shing II and cruise missiles 
deployed in Weatern Europe, as 
well aa all short-range U.S. sys
tems in Europe and Asia. 

See Arma, Page 6 

Soviet arms proposal 
·outlines policy goals 

By Jim Hoagland 
WaSh ington Post Analysis 

MOSCOW - Mikhail {}(Jrbachev's surprise move to break the 
negotiating deadlock that had develDped around Soviet and American 
medium-range missiles is the diplDmatic equivalent of a three-cushion 
shot in billiards. 

His first target is Asia, where he clearly hopes that his carefully 
packaged concession of giving up 100 88-20 warheads that the Soviet 
Union had previously insisted it had to station in Asia will rally 
public opinion to his side. 

The {}(Jrbachev offer to eliminate the S8-20s and about 40 sholter 
range 88-12 nuclear systems stationed in Asia is also intended to get 
U .S.-Soviet relations rolling again on a positive track after a period of 
stagnation. , 

The most distant but still an important target of {}(Jrbachev's skillful 
double carom would be West Germany, host of 72 Perahing [A 

See AnIIIpIa. Page 6 

NAACP: End court color bias Inside 
DE MOINES (UPI) - One of 

Iowa', top blic:k leaden Thursday 
thall • Gov. Terry Branstad to 
appoint a black to the Iowa 

upreme Court to break up a 
whi -only "buddy club." 

"Judget know if they render a 
decliion in the low r court It will 
be uph ld when It RUe- to the 
Iowa uprem Court because it's 
a buddy club,· Larry Carter, 
presid nt of the Del Moines 
branch of the NAACP, said. '"They 
haVe 011. f.male on the bench 
rl,ht now, Ind we need a black 
male to make it overall different 
in tel'ml of attitude." 

Carter's ca ll for the appointment 
of a black comes on the heels of 
Chief Justice Ward Reynoldson's 
announcement Tuesday he will 
retire Oct. 1 after 16 yeaTS on the 
bench. 

In addition to fiUingReynoldson's 
seat on the nine-member court, 
Branstad al80 may have to 
appoint a second justice to replace 
Charles Wolle, who has been 
nominated for a federal judgeship. 

BBANSTAD WD.J.. FILL the 
vacancies after receiving a list of 
three candidatee selected by the 
Supreme Court Judicial Nomi-

nating Commission. The panel is 
expected to nominate candidates 
for Reynoldson's seat in Septem
ber. 

Carter said since 25 percent of 
Iowa prison inmates are black, it 
is only fair a black be.appointed to 
the Supreme CDurt to review their 
sentences. 

"J think that a black will get a 
better shake or a fairer deal by 
judges when they know there is a 
black on the highest court in the 
state," Carter said. "I dDn't feel 
the Supreme Court is accountable 
to anyone." 

CARTER ALSO SAID Missis
sippi, which was the last state in 
the nation to update its desegre
gation laws, has appointed a black 
justice to its Supreme Court. He 
said Iowa shDuld follow Mississip
pi'slead. 

"If the state Df Mississippi can 
have a (black) chief justice on the 
Supreme Court, we certainly can 
have Dne justice who is black," 
Carter said. 

Currently, eight white men and 
one woman serve on the high 
court. ' 

Carter said he knows of at least 
See Court. Page 6 
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Rockwell chooses Iowa 
ALLEGAN, Mich. - Rockwell Inter

national Corp. has ended more than a 
year of speculation by announcing it 
will move its truck drive-line opera
tions to an Iowa plant where workers 
have taken concessions and state and 
local officials are offering a host of 
incentives. 

Workers were informed Wednesday 
that 223 employees would lose their 
jobs by ne.xt summer as manufacturing 
operations are consolidated in a 
25-year-old plant in Fairfield, Iowa, 
which now employs about 220 workers. 

Cuba jams WHO radio 
DES MOINES- The Cubans were up 

to their old tricks again this week in 
jamming a couple of American radio 
frequencies, including on~ used by a 
Des Moines station. 

Vic Landau, an engineer with WHO 
Radio, said the Federal Communica
tions Commission asked the station to 
go orr the air for a few minutes Monday 
and Tuesday nights so it could track 
down the source of the Cuban signal. 
Cuban broadcasta with an estimated 
power of 300,000 watts overrode sig
nals on the 1040 and 1160 AM bands. 

He said the Cuban broadcasts were 
heard from about 5 p.m. until 7 p.m. 
Iowa time Monday and from 5 p.m. 
until 11 p.m. Tuesday. 

Home loans may drop 
DES MOINES - The Iowa Finance 

• Authority will survey lenders to deter
mine the feasibility of offering first
time home buyers state-guaranteed 
mortgages for as little as 8.75 percent 
interest, officials said Thursday. 

Larry Tuel, the authority's executive 
director, said the program for single
family homes financed through tax
exempt bonds will be offered to buyers 
if bankers believe interest rates will 
increase over the next six months. 

The loans would be available to buyers 
whose incomes fall within a $25,000 to 
$30,000 range, Tuel said. 

Merit pay questioned 
CEDAR FALLS, Iowa - Some UNI 

educators worry that many Iowa school 
districts will choose to reward teachers 
with merit pay increases based on 
extra duties instead of performance. 

UNI Education Professor James 
Albrecht said that route violates the 
spirit of the new teacher pay plan 
passed by Iowa lawmakers this year. 

As part of a general pay increase for 
Iowa public school teachers, school 
districts have until January to submit 
their merit pay plans to the state 
Department of Public Instruction. 

Chiropractors accepted 
MANNING, Iowa - Manning General 

Hospital will be breaking new ground 
when it becomes the first Iowa hospital 
to grant staff privileges to chiroprac
tors. 

Hospital administrator Greg Hanson 
said chiropractors will be allowed wi th 
limitations to work together with 
physicians in caring for their patients 
who enter the hospital. 

The action comes after the American 
Medical Association last fall dropped 
its longstanding prohibition against 
doctors having any professional rela
tionship with chiropractors. 

Voyager to cross Iowa 
AMES - Iowans who see an overly 

large truck-trailer passing by next 
weekend can teB themselves they've 
seen a piece of history. 

Lashed to a 42-wheel trailer and 
buried under special foam canvas will 
be the airplane Voyager, the ultra
lightweight craft that flew non-stop 
around the world without refueling 
last December. 

Voyager is being moved from Califor
nia to the Smithsonian Institute in 
Washington, and its route will take it 
through Iowa on Saturday or Sunday. 
The plane probably will be shipped 
from South Dakota over U.S. 18 in 
northern Iowa because of construction 
on Interstate 80. 

, 

Corrections 

• 

The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness In the reporting 01 news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting Ihe Editor al 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be pubtished in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Deily Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
eKcept Saturdays. Sundays. legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sub,erlptlon r.t .. : Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 lor one semnter, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for .lone 
aemester, $40 for two semesters, $10 for 
lummer se8sion, $50 lor all year. 

Metro 

KRUI to air student-made 
public affairs radio show 
By Lisa Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

A new community public 
affairs radio program produced 
by UI students in a news
magazine format will begin 
airing this weekend. 

Sunday's one-hour program, 
addressing women's issues, will 
be aired On KRVI, 89.7 FM, the 
VI student-run radio station. 
UI Journalism Professor John 
Hochheimer, technical adviser 
for the program, expects simi
lar news-magazine programs 
on other issues in the future. 

"My main interest is getting 
students involved with ongoing 
public affairs and getting the 
local community involved," 
Hochheimer said. "It's a great 
educational vehicle." 

Hochheimer said in addition to 

women's issues, the radio show 
this fall will explore farm and 
Latin American issues. 

Students may earn class credit 
in women's studies, Spanish 
and Portuguese and joumalism 
and mass communication for 
the project. 

PROGRAM PRODUCERS 
say it will offer a more in-depth 
approach to covering the news. 

"People in Iowa City are inter
ested in issues that aren't 
always offered in an in-depth 
way by other media," senior 
journalism major Vicky Nurre 
said. "This program offers that 
on an in-depth and regular 
basis." 

The partnership between the 
various UI departments and 
the radio station is ideal, 
accordin/! t'l K'RT T1 Program 

Police/courts 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

Two construction workers were 
injured when they fell from the 
roof of the UI Recreation 
Building at about 6 a.m. Thurs
day. 

The men were identified by UI 
Campus Security Director Wil
liam Fuhrmeister as Brian 
Pflughaupt of Coggan, Iowa, 
and Charles Johnson of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Both men fell from the top 
level of the Recreation Build
ing, which is being repaired, to 
the roof of a new addition 
which houses football offices. 
Pflughaupt was taken to VI 
Hospitals and was listed in fair 
condition Thursday. Johnson 
was not injured seriously, 
according to Fuhrmeister. 

• • • 
A Wilton, Iowa, man was 

T.G.I.F 
At the Bijou 

Long Day's Journey Into Night: 
The 1962 screen adaptation of the 
Eugene O'Neill play describing the 
Tyrone family and Its slow dlsin
tegralion. Friday, 6:30 p.m.; Satur
day, 9 p.m. 

Sid and Nancy: The splintered 
and nihilistic love story of Ihe late 
Sex Pistols bassist Sid Vicious and 
his American girlfriend Nancy 
Spungen . Friday, 6:45 p.m.; Satur
day, 9:30 p.m. 

Chinatown: Jack Nicholson and 
Faye Dunaway slar in this Roman 
Polanski film about a private eye 
who "sticks his nose In other 
people's business" and the 
woman who sinks him even 
further. Friday, 9:15 p.m.; Satur
day, 6:45 p.m. 

George Stevens: A Filmmaker', 
Journey: A special documentary 
prepared by his son. this film 
chronicles the life and work of one 
of Hollywood 's most prestigious 
directors. Friday, 10 p.m.; Satur
day, 7 p.m. 

Star.truck: Two cousins of com
pletely different sensibilities share 
an apartment above 8 pub in 
Sydney, Australia , attracting a 
wide range 01 eccenlric charac-

\ ters . Sunday, 7 p.m. 
Through A GI .. s Darkly: Ingmar 

Bergman's classic 1962 film about 
a recently released mental patient 
sliding into madness while In 
seclusion on an Island with Iwo 
family members. Sunday, 9 p.m. 

Theater 
The 1J1 Summer Rep's Noel 

Coward Festival continues with 
presentations of Oh Coward, a 
cabaret-style revue of songs and 
skits, Friday at 8 p.m. in Theatre A 
01 the Theatre Building ; A Song at 
Twilight, a play about an aging 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
Blcyells" of Iowa City invites all 
area cyclists on a 25-mlle ride to 
Sharon Center and Hills, Iowa. 
Interested persons should meet at 
College Green Park by 9 a.m. 
WELS-ELS Lutheran Campus 
Ministry Is sponsoring tubing and 
a picnic at noon at Pinicon Ridge 
State Park. Call 354·6978 for infor
mation and rides. 
DIYI Daw,on will hold a speCial 
program about falcons at 7 p. m. at 
Sugar Bottom Campground Intar
pretive Shelter. 
Soatlng S.flty Officer Mike Arp 
will present 8 movie on Bafe boat
Ing at 9 p.m. at the West Overlook 
Campground Interpretive Shelter. 

Sunday Event' 
Sleye",t, of IOWl City Invitee all 
area cyclists on a 3O-mlle ride to 
Jolly Aoger's C.mpground. Inter
ested pereons ahould meet It 
College Green Park by 9 I .m. 
EVI Drl.llo.1 Gallery will 

charged with assault, interfer
ence with official acts causing 
injury, and OWl in Johnson 
County District Court Thurs
day after he allegedly resisted 
arrest by an Iowa State High
way Patrolman early Thursday 
morning. 

Alan Frederick Maurer, 55, of 
Wilton, was stopped by a high
way patrolman on Interstate 
80 about 4 miles east of Iowa 
City at about 12:10 a.m. Thurs
day and failed breath tests 
administered by the patrol
man, according to court 
records. When the patrolman 
placed Maurer under arrest, 
Maurer allegedly grasped the 
the patrolman's uniform and 
struck him, causing a lacera
tion and swelling to the inside 
of his mouth, according to court 
records. 

When handcuffs were placed 
on Maurer, he allegedly kicked 

wriler and his reunion with a past 
lover, Friday al 8 p.m. in E.C. 
Mabie Theatre ; and Present 
Laughter, the story 01 a malinee 
idol entangled in a host of prob
lems on the eve of his departure 
for an African tour, Saturday at 8 
p.m. In E.C. Mabie Theatre. 

Alternative Theatre wi II present 
the plays Elvis Got Fat and Time 
Out in the Unitarian Church, lOS. 
Gilbert 51. , Friday and Saturday at 
8 p.m. 

Art 
The "Members Show," plus an 

exhibition of paintings by Susan 
Coleman, will run through July 29 
al the Arts Center in the lower 
level of the Jefferson Building. 129 
E. Washington SI. Watercolors by 
Barbara Weats-Caudlll will remain 
on display at the Cottage Bakery. 
14 S. Linn St., through July 31 . 
Blown- glass works by James 
Wilbat can be seen at the Iowa 
Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Linn SI. , 
through July 31 . Paintings by Paul 
Hein are on display in Ihe main 
lobby of Hawkeye State Bank, 229 
S. Dubuque St., through July 31 . 
Paintings by Mexican artist Man
uel Frias will be exhibited in the 
lobby of E.C . Mable Theatre 
throughout the summer. Sculp
tures by Julius Schmidt are being 
shown In the Garden Courtyard of 
UI Hospitals through Aogust 31 . 

Music 
Percussionist Shawn Sanders

feld will present a recital of works 
by Villa-Lobos, Ramey and Mar
dinly, as well as a few original 
compositions. Saturday at 6:30 
p.m. in Harper Hall in the Music 
Building. 

The UI Opera Theater will pre
sent Giuseppe VerdI's popular 
opera La Traviata Satu rday at 8 

exhibit the prints, draWings and 
paintings of Rita Lambros from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sunday through 
Thursday, July 26-30. 
Flutllt Claudia Andeflon and gui
tarist Silvana Scarlnel will hold a 
(ecltal al 7:30 p.m. at Unitarian 
Church, 10 S. Gilbert 51. 

Monday Events 
John M. Gottman, of the Univer
sity of Washington, will hold a 
colloquium on "The Social Psy
chophysiology 01 Marriage" at 11 
a.m. In Spence Laboratories Room 
120. 
Jo,e S. de Olmos, of the Institutlo 
de Investlgaclon Medica In Cor
doba, Argentina, will speak on 
"Morphological Observations on 
the Central Amygdaloid Nucleus
Subatantia Innominata and Bed 
Nuoleus of the Stria Termlnalls 
Continuum" at 12:30 p.m. In 
Bowen Science Bvlldlng MacE
wen Aoom. 
JohnlOn County Cltllln,' Com· 
mlttl' for thl Handicapped will 

Director Denny Pope. 

"KRUI is a learning experi
ence for people and in the past 
year we've had hundreds of 
people begging to get experi
ence: Pope said. "This i~ just 
another way to get people in 
here to get experience. It's a 
creative outlet for students." 

The first program, to be aired 
July 26 at 6 p.m., will feature 
an interview with Iowa 
women's basketball Coach Viv
ian Stringer, a report on an 
international women's confer
ence in Costa Rica, an inter
view with UI Associate Jour
nalism Professor Carolyn Dyer 
on the privacy rights of ra pe 
victims in the news media, 
music by female artists and 
poetry readings. A second pro
gram will air Aug. 23. 

the patrolman, according to 
court records. 

Maurer was released on his 
own recognizance, according to 
court records. 

• An Oxford, Iowa, man was 
charged with two counts of 
possession of a controlled sub
stance and driving under sus
pension in Johnson County 
District Court Thursday after 
he was stopped by police in 
Coralville Wednesday. 

Sheldon K. Evans, 26, of 
Oxford, was charged with pos
session of marijuana and pos
session of amphetamines after 
a Coralville police officer 
allegedly found the narcotics 
while searching Evans' glove 
compartment, according to 
court records. 

Evans was placed in the cus
tody of the Sixth Judicial Dis
trict Department of Correc
tions, according to cou rt 
records. 

p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Dance 
"Sahara NighlS,' a concert of 

Middle Eastern dance, music and 
culture, will be presented Salurday 
at 8 p.m. at the Dance Studio, 119 
'At E. College SI. 

Nightlife 
Friday : The Rhythm Rockers will 

play at Gabe's Oasis. 330 E. 
Washinglon 51. Zeitgeist and For 
Against will play at Ihe Cenlral, 
201 N. Linn St. Iowa City guilar 
player Cam Waters will strum al 
the Sanctuary, 405 S. Gilbert st. 
Saturday' Jim Mulac will play jazz 
piano at the Farmer's Market and 
Bakery, 112 S. linn St. The 
Swing in' Teens and The Dangtrip
pers will rock at Gabe 's Oasis. 
Deep 6 and Illiterate Beach 
appear at Ihe Central. Cam Waters 
will play again at the Sanctuary. 

Television 
Friday: Vivien Leigh and Rex 

Harrison slar as two socialites 
constantly jabbering at each olher 
In Storm In I T .. cup (7 p.m.; UITV 
28) . S.turday: Orson Welles and 
Anthony Perkins star in the story 
of a man convicted of an unspeci
fied crime in The Trlel (8 p.m.; 
UITV 28). Jazz singer AI Jarreau 
performs In a concert taped al 
London's Wembley Arena (8 p.m., 
IPTV 12). SundlY: South Arrican 
playwright Athol Fugard 's Mister 
Harold. ,.Ind the Boyl will be 
presented on "Great Perfor· 
mances" (1 :30 p.m .. IPTV 12). 
Jean Renoir's 1939 comedy 01 
conillctlng mores between 
worklng- and upper-classes Rul .. 
of the Game will air tonight (8 
p.m.; UITV 28). 

meel at 6 p.m. at the Robert A. Lee 
Community Recreation Center, 
220 S. Gilbert St . 
HlwkeYI PC U.erl Group will 
hold Its July meallng al 7 p.m. at 
the Cedar RapidS' Junior Achieve
ment Center, 330 Collins Road 
N.E . 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the 
Tomorrow column must be 
submitted to The D.lly low.n 
by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication . For example : 
Notices for Friday events mUll 
be submitted by 3 p .m. 
Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the 01 one day prior 
to the events tt1ey announce. 
Notices may be senl through 
the mail , but be sure to mail 
early to ensure publication. 

Question. regarding th 
Tomorrow column should be 
directed to Christine Salk. 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
'UP TO 800/0 OFF 

Prices start at $3.95 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D,S, 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins We lcome 
or call for an appoinlment 

Conveniently located across 
from Oid C(lp,tol M 118t 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
• All insurance welcome 
• Parkibus and shop 

• 15% discount wt1en you pay 
at tim. of appointment 

• Discounts for senior citizens, 
students, families 

• Mast.rCardNi a accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Advertising Internships 

The Daily Iowan 
has openings for student sales reps in the 
display advertising department. Learn 
newspaper advertising sales as you service 
accounts on a commission basis. Car required. 

To apply send cover letter, resume, fall class 
schedule, & letters of recommendation (2 
work, 2 personal) by September 4 to: 

Jim Leonard, advertising manager 
The Daily Iowan 
201 Communications Cenler 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
The Daily Iowan Is an Eo/M~. 

% 

Students: We pay you to study hard! 
If you'll graduate before 9/30/87 or if 

you're studying for any advonc d 
degree, have we got a deal for you' 

c-.h ........ BUY • 'It wr ••• 'M.I.,. '200 
BUY. ·/.e.,. ... M.I.,. '400 c. r ...... 

BUY.le., ... IM.h,. *600 callt, .... ,. 
OR ... you can elect to apply on Purcha Pr ct. 

Plus 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 0' OUR 

55TH ANNIYERSARY 
DIAMOND SALI ••• now In progr 

% carat. 1 carat. 3 carat 

BUY 55 % 'OR . 
ONLY 

OF 
RIGULAR 
PRIC 

LISS 
TUDINT 

ATI 
Cash, Layaway or Up to 3 y or 

to pay on in-houl account. 

G!fL1!!!Ell!!:". 
222 2nd STREET • DOWNTOWN CEDAR RAPIDS 

- ~""'. ' 
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Board votes on tax revenue 
I, Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

The Johnllon County Board of 
Supervi80rt voted Thursday on 
bow to di tribu revenue pro
duced from a proposed ) percent 
local sal ~ to the unincorpor-
.ted a h county 

The decid d 4·1 that 60 
percent e cou nty'B tax reve-
Quel would be used for rural 
property tu r Ii f, and 40 percent 
flould be pproprhlted for rural 
terviCe8. 

Johnson County re8idents will 
YOW on th WX Oct. 6. Any money 
rtGeived from th !.ax wJ!l go into 
• county-wid pool nd be divided 
up amon, tho e IIreal of the 
county which hllve approved the 
\p. 

'Th mon y from th pool will be 
divided up with 75 percent going 
10 areae on the baft' of population 
end 25 perc nt on the ba is of 
property tax di8tribution for 8 

period of thr year" Johnson 

County Elections Commissioner 
Jeer McCullough said. 

If the entire county, including all 
the incorporated and unincorpor
ated areas, passes the tax, the 

county will gain $600,000 in tax 
revenues to distribute to the unin
corporated areas, McCullough 
said. 

BUT MCCULWUGH said if a 
majority of rural voters oppose the 
!.ax, the county will not receive 
any money from it. 

"The only way the county can 
gain any revenue from the tax is if 
the majority of voters in the 
unincorporated areaS approve it," 
McCullough said. 

Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Slockett said the system for distri
buting the taxes is set up so rural 
areas of the county would not 
benefit from the tax if a majority 
of the voters in the incorporated 
cities failed to pass the tax. 

"The county would gain very 
little if the rural areas of the 
county vole' for the tax and every 
other community turns it down," 
Slockett said. 

SUPERVISOR DON SERR 
agreed and ('stimatE'd the county 

would only get about $20 if rural 
voters were the only ones to pass 
the tax. 

But Supervisor Robert Bums said 
because of the distribution sys
tem, it would benefit rural resi
dents to vote for the sales !.ax. 

"The rural taxpayer has every
thing to gain aod nothing to lose," 
Bums said. 

All of the incorporated areas of 
Johnson County have already 
decided on how they will distri
bute the revenues gained if their 
residents pass the sales tax. 

Hills, North Liberty, Oxford, 
Solon and Tiffin decided against 
giving anything to property tax 
relief, and instead would transfer 
money to services or improve
ments . University Heights would 
give only 1 percent to property tax 
relief. 

Iowa City, Coralville, Lone Tree, 
Shueyville and Swisher voted to 
transfer half of their revenues to 
property !.ax relief and half to 
services or improvements. 

Start your day with 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

I:OI~I:NZJ\ 
Sweaters 

$24.~~.,~ 
Sizes 5-M-L 

Crew~k style with long oversized body and chest pocket. Black and navy With 
cream stripe at colla, cuffs and botto", Also mock-T style In assoned solid colors. 

Somc.\)od-~ 

UI program spots child abuse 
G09.fcd 110 Eo Cottove Sl.I ... ClIy. low. m.o ------ \\ ---------------------'--' l t.O.t\. sQ.o~ M·F 11)-' : 5ot11)-5: Sun 12-5 

I, Tony Jeffrl. 
The 08lily Iowan 

.w.~ 
'1'( .. 
Bus , Shop 

Th Ulln .. htute of Child Behav
ior and Dev lopm nl hili mtro
duced lin lnd pt'nd nt tudy pro

""':==:::~[ gram to train an estimated 
!- )25,000 IowanJ required by law to 

report IIU peeted ch i1d abu . 
The program - th Iowa Child 

,t.bu IU! rth and Education 
ProJ«t - wa. formed in re ponee 
to a 1985 Iowa law which de ;g-

peopl in rt.ain DCtupt\-
Iio 8 mand t~ry child abuse 
reportera. 

Vnd r th law, all mand tory 
reporten a~ reqUIred to undergo 

1 \'10'0 houn of training every fiv 

fW" 

The program developers, Charles 
Abel, associate director of the 
instituw, and UI Assistant Profes
sor of Pediatrics Randall Alexan· 
der, said the program is designed 
to make the child abuse recogni
tion easier for mandatory repor. 
ters. 

"WE'RE DEALING with a pretty 
complex set of definitions,· Abel 
said . "There is always an implicit 
initial hesitancy on the part of the 
reporter, and that's why there's a 
need for this program." 

Abel said the information in the 
program is based on ongoing 
research in the field of child 
behavior. A booklet is included in 
the program whirh rlptAilR physi-

cal and behavioral cues indicating 
when a child has been the subject 
of abuse or negligence. 

"For instance, if a child comes in 
with hruises, the reporter should 
know what questions to ask to 
sort out whether they are acciden
tal or non-accidental," he said. 

The institute's program provides 
a text, a review quiz, a certificate 
confirMing mastery of the mate
rials and registration of partici
pants in the project directory, 

ABEL SAID more than 26,000 
cases of suspected child abuse are 
reported annually in Iowa. About 
30 percent of these are verified, he 
said. 

Jim Hennesey, a department 
supervisor at the Iowa Depart
ment of Human Services, said 
although other training programs 
are available, the state officially 
endorses the institute's program. 

"It really is up to each individual 
mandatory reporter to document 
that they have obtained the 
training," Hennesey said. 
"Through this program, however, 
it will be easier for agencies to 
verify that people have received 
the training." 

Mandatory reporters include 
teachers, day care workers, physi
cians, paramedics, dental hygen
ists and counselors, as well as 
other people who regularily come 
in contact with children. 

IT TAKES ALL TYPES ••• 
OVER 80 TYPE FACES PLUS WORD PROCESSING 

lEClNGRApiticS TYPESETTING & WORD PROCESSING 
WE HA VE THE TYPE OF TYPE IT TAKES FOA: 

Papers 
Reports 
Posters 

Resumes 
Newsletters 
Invitations 
Letters Dissertations 

And More!!! 

Downtown 
Plaza Centre One 

M·F 8-6. Sat 10-2 

354-5950 

CoralVille 
206 l si Avenue 

M-F 8-5. Sat 10-2 

338-6274 
We take pride In your work! 
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class -Trendy Autoshades cool off hot rods THE DAILY IOWAN 
is looking for a few good editor
ial page writers and columnists 
to begin August 24. 

{2 
·Execs laugh 
all the way 
to the bank 

dashboards of at least 14 million 
automobiJes by the end of the 
ummer. 
"The sales have boomed,- Frew 

aid, adding the product is now 
sold nationwide and in some fore
ign countries. 

According to Frew, demand for 
the cardboard car-coolers began in 
1985, when the company sold 
about 2 million of the devices, 
which sell for les8 than $5. 

IN 1986 sales rose to more than 7 
million, and Frew says projections 
for the future are looking even 
better 

Although the artwork on the 
cardboard - most notably a giant 
pair of ung\asses - was initially 
the attraction of the item, Frew 

ys peopl are starti ng to see the 
practicality of the devices, which 
ait on car dashboards and com
pletely cover windshields. 

neil to consider 
e plant access 

h d our own acce s," Iowa City 
Mayor William Ambrisco said. 

But Chairman of the Johnson 
County Zoning Commis ion Bob 
Saundel'8 aid the county's pro
posed south access was a logica I 
alternlltive to the other proposed 
routes 

BE IDES THE ACCESS, the 
Iloard of Supervill()TI wants the 
city to reconsider other things 

fore re ubmitting its proposal 
~ r rezoning. 

The I tter sWl.es lhe city should 
complete negotiations of the 
muent and sludge lines before 

the county will rezOne the area. 
Th county requested the city 
ubmit plans for the use of the 
ntire I6o-acre area. 

The county luggesled neighbors 
of the plant be allowed to hook up 
to the city sewer linea and that no 
ludge be d posited on the plant's 

property. 
In order to minimize water 108$ 

during Bummer months, the 
county requested that the city 
a to "dewater" during con
struction only during the winter 
and apring asonl. 

Another Upulation of the letter 
ute th council must hold an 

infor'lllational m ting allowing 
area re idents to m t with the 
full council and etaer. 

Ambriaco aid h could not esti
mate when the city wou ld resub
IfIlt Its proposal until he received 
lh I Iter. 

s.uJlderl said the city ie very 
con rtl d about bOw 101\1 negotia
tion oy r lh plant are taking. 

·We w re told if they were not 
pen and running by next July 1 

they f. th pofsibility of daily 
nne I'rom the EPA; Saunde,.. 

!d. 

"All of us can relate to burning 
our legs sitting down in the seat of 
a car," she said. "Once the appli
cation of the product is clear to 
consumers, they see it is a practi
cal item." 

Both sides of the Autoshade's 
cardboard are practical. The 
reverse side has an eme'rgency 
sign which states, "Need help. 
Call police." 

Frew said the simplicity and 
practicality of Autoshades are the 
keys to the product's success. 

STEVE CODGILL, automotive 
manager at K-Mart, 901 Holly
wood Blvd., said sales are boom
ing despite the simplicity of the 
product. 

"I guess people just don't want to 
take the time to make one them
selves,· Codgill said, adding the 
store has sold 577 Autoshades 

HOW DOES 
YOUICHILD 
MUSUREUP 'V • 
SUPPOIT YOUI CHILD 

.m.n II comes kllltness FII"Id out.' ywr ctlilds 
tcnooI has • aound pI'IyIICIIlduC.1IOrI prog'~ 
l'hI1e 

FITNESS 
~. 35 
Wuhlnglon. D.C. 
20001 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 Wast Dodge Rd. 
Sull.302 

Omaha, Nab. 68114 
402·392·1280 

Member, Amencanlmmigrallon LAwyen; Assn. 
Practice Llmltld to 
Immigration Law 

since April. 
"They're a hot item," he said. 

"We can't keep them in stock." 
Codgillsaid his store ran a three

day sale on Autoshades earlier 
this summer that resulted in the · 
saJe of 177 of the pre-fab sheets. 
The most bizarre purchase during 
that sale, he said, came when a 
local automobile dealer purchased 
30 Autoshades for the cars on his 
lot. 

"One day we ran out of them 35 
times in eight hours," he said. 

Codgill, who owns an Autoshade 
himself, said it does keep the 
sunlight out of his car. 

"It keeps the car cool," he said. 
But Codgill admitted Autoshades 

aren't the most unusual item he 
sells. The Iowa City K·Mart also 
sells hollow rocks, 

"You put it by your door and put 
your key in it," he said. 

If you enjoy writing, are willing 
to explore several sides' of an 
issue and can successfully argue 
a viewpoint, this may be the job 
for you. 

Applications are available at 
201 Communications Center. For 
more information, contact 
Suzanne McBride at 335-5851. 

The 01 II .n Equal OpportunltylAHlrmotlve Action £mploye< 

I ., 

FLEETSTREAK 
Th ultimate in comfort & convenience in a go anywhere. All Purpose 
Bike. Lightweight alloy rims, smooth shifting Shimano derailleurs, & 
quick stopping cantilev r brakes with mountain bike levers. AvaiiabJe in 
men's and women's styles. Rock around town or trail with the 
Fleetstreakl 

NOW ON SALE/! 

JlIST~259 

The Ordinary Bike Shop 
215N.LlnnSt. DIAMOND BACK 

IIlfll.f. IW ('O III'W7lrl\ 337-3662 

----------
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"'Grieving 
The tragic death of John Christopher Boyle, of Rockwell City, 

is felt by all Iowans. 
Boyle, 19, was an honor student who graduated from Rockwell 

City High School. He was on his fourth RAGBRAI - the 
annual bi.cycle ride across Iowa - following an Iowa tradition. 
Boyle had planned to bring his academic talent and Iowa 
spirit to Iowa State University in the fall. 

We grieve for the family and friends of Boyle, and for the loss 
of an Iowan who barely got to show how brightly the sun 
sparkled inside. 

Marianne Chernl 
Editorial Page Editor 

:'" Sitting ducks 
• 

The strategic implications involved in the Iran-Iraq war and 
the current transfer of Kuwaiti oil through the Persian Gulf 
resemble the theater of the absurd. 

American warships are now escorting American-flagged 
, tankers near Iranian missile sites. The Iranians are inclined 

to fire on the tankers because Kuwait is the ally of Iran's 
enemy, Iraq. 

And Iraq also has a number of good reasons to initiate the 
chain of events - the tanker-for-tanker pattern of retaliation 
- which will prompt the Iranians to attack the Kuwaiti 
vessels and their escorts. 

The Iranians say they will attack only in response to Iraqi 
aggression. 

And while Iraqis say they plan to support a cease-fire 
resolution passed Monday by the U.N. Security Council, the 
situation is anything but a stable one. 

Iraqis know the closing of the Persian Gulf would be far more 
catastrophic for the Iranians than for them, because Iraq pipes 
much of its oil to ports located other places besides the gulf. 

Thus, the Iraqis have only to gain if the war in the gulf 
escalates and American forces are drawn in against Iran. 
Surely it would be a horrible irony to have Americans pitted 
against those whom they recently armed. 

With both sides inclined toward confrontation, we now have 
American vessels literally interposed between Iranian missiles 
and the Kuwaiti tankers, the largest and most incendiary of 
sitting ducks. And we have already seen how well American 
ships fare against missiles. 

Although practi.cally nobody in or near the White House 
seems to be able to fathom the Boland Amendment or the 
ethics statutes, somebody has managed to find an involvement 
of American interests so direct as to warrant the risk of 
American lives in the gulf. 

Having already forgotten the lessons of Beruit, America is, at 
the president's behest, once again leading with its chin. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Laudable legislation 
On Wednesday, the U.S. House of Representatives approved a 

$34 billion bill to help ease the burden experienced by the 
elderly in areas of health care and serious illness. The biIJ 
marks the largest expansion of the Medicare program since 
the insurance program began in 1965. 

For 31 million beneficiaries, the Medicare Catastrophic 
Protection Act would provide unlimited hospital care and 
partial coverage of prescription drugs. Additionally, the plan 
would limit patients' out-of-pocket medical expenses to $1,800 
per year. 

Passage of this bill into law would also mandate changes in 
Medicaid, the federal/state health program for the poor. State 
medical programs would be required to pay Medicare 
premiums for the elderly living below the poverty line and to 
allow spouses of nursing home patients to retain more income 
and assets. 

This bill, aimed at curbing the continually escalating costs of 
health care for the elderly, is appropriately sensitive to our 
country's senior citizens and 'should be made into law as soon 
as possible. 

Not only does this legislation target the nation's sector with 
the greatest financial health-care hardships, it also targets the 
group experiencing the most illnesses in terms of sheer 
numbers and frequencies - our country's aging population. I 

Further, 80 percent of the funds needed to implement these 
measures would come from supplemental premiums paid by 
the wealthiest Medicare insurance customers. This means the 
premium increases .will fallon those most able to afford them. 
Fixed-income recipients of Medicare would be required to pay 
a modest increase in their premiums. 

Finally, under the guidelines of this bill, state health 
programs would be required to ease the burden of a spouse 
struggling to finance the proper care of his or her loved one in 
a nursing home. Thus, we would not see as many elderly 
citizens forced to live below the poverty line. 

The elderly of this country deserve to know they will be cared 
for. And it is high time that the United States starts to pass 
laws again which promise that the elderly will be respected 
and cared for. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 
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Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dilly lowln are those of the signed author. The DIUy 
low.n, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
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Oh, and hold the mozzarella 
Editor', Note: 01 Columnist Michael 

Humes was unable to write his col 
umn tor today. He will return next 
Friday, July 31 . 

I have never heard anyone 
order a pizza with every
thing on it - pepperoni, 
anchovies, baloney, etc. -

in short. the works - but hold the 
artificial mozzarella. 

Might as well ask the chef to bake 
a pizza without tomato sauce. But 
maybe buying frozen pizza is 
different. 

Anyway, Sen. Bob Kasten , 
R-Wis., is the author of legislation 
called the "Truth in Frozen Pizza 
Labeling Act of 1987." And Rep. 
Tom Petri, RNa., has introduced 
a similar measure in the House. 

There is a temptation to say that 
Kasten comes from a cheesy state 
to begin with. But since that term 
is a bit unflattering perhaps it 
will suffice to say that both law
givers obviously have accepted the 
dairy industry's argument that 
enactment of their legislation 
would save taxpayers millions of 
dollars in surplus cheese pay-

Dick 
West 

The frozen 
pizza industry, 
for its part, says, 
according to one 
spokesman I ~hat 
'this is a lot of 
baloney.' 

ments. 

THE FROZEN pizza industry, 
for its part, says, according to one 
spokesman, that "this is a lot of 
baloney." So perhaps something 
good will emerge from this classic 
confrontation. 

I mean, rarely is baloney used as 
a pizza topping, no matter bow 
thinly sliced. Makers of frozen 

pizza go in big for pepperoni 
instead. 

The Kasten-Petri proposal would 
require makers of frozen pizza to 
make it clear on the label if the 
product "contains cheese substi
tutes." As to whether this would, 
in the words of the Committee for 
Fair Pizza Labeling, amount to a 
"regressive tax" depends, I would 
say, on how you feel about budget
ary mushrooms. 

The NationalMilk Producers Fed· 
eration, a dairy group if I ever 
heard of one, claims 75 percent of 
the frozen pizza with meat top
ping contains imitation ehee e. 

But Richard Frank, so-call d 
"coordinator" of the aforemen
tioned committee, contends th 
food industry puts "millions of 
pounds· of real cheese on frozen 
pizzas each year. 

"The dairy lobby simply wants 
them (pizza makers) to u mil
lions of pounds more; he has 
written. 

FRANK ALSO HAS di puLed 
"claims that forcing the people by 
law to eat more cheese would sav 

the government mon 
By hi' lights, "th r 

any saving would be 
the consum... in the fonn of 
higher price. for lh unnet;e a&ry 
chee : the equival nt of 8 pizZi 
tax .• 

But dairym n III V rmont, Wi .. 
eonain and point E at have been 
trying for ye ra to forc the frozen 
pizzo indu try to ch nge their 
label. 

Neither id ,it matome,givet 
odequat conaid ration III to how 
th proposal might ffeet welfare. 

In 11m pa t, w know, wei· 
fare og nei hav giv n away 
thou8and8, if not millionl, or 
pound. of fre ch from govern· 
ment lurplu. Itockl. A, to 
wh lh r any of th twa. mOl· 
zar lIa, I cannot ay. 

How v r, it might be better III 
around to wh th r ny con
sum... w re oblt~ to accept 
unn ry ch 

If 10, maybe Con . hould 
enact the tquiv I nt of I welfm 
tax. 
ColumnISt Ojck Wesl wn on -The 
Lighter SIde" 01 W hlnoton, 0 C 

Education needs new v 
A mericans have always 

believed in education. 
Education was to point 
the way to a sense of 

national purpose and community, 
to help people not only assume 
productive roles in science and 
industry, but to beeome liberated, 
enlightened human beings. 

But educational goals change 
witl\ the times. The "Sputnik 
Era" stressed scientific investiga
tions, and eventually produced a 
society that tended to deify indivi
dual freedoms, the morality of the 
moment and the profit motive. 
Today there is a growing consen
sus that the vision of education 
needs to be renewed. The empha
sis is on the liberating potential of 
education. 

To be truly liberating, education 
must attempt to show man how to 
become integrated and sane, how 
to live the life of ethical and moral 
dimensions. Real learning asks 
the student to adopt rational 
perspectives on personal values. It 
recommends that in spite of the 
computer age, man still maintains 
some control over his lifestyle and 
destiny. 

WHAT, IN EFFECT the college 
and university should do, then, is 
educate the whole person, rather 
than rigidly compartmentalize 
learning in ever narrower con
centrations. There is the need to 
discover underlying and unifying 
values and principles, and to 
suggest strategies to help people 
move toward wisdom and the good 
life. 

First comes awareness. Once the 
student is aware of an ethical 
dilemma - such as unchecked 
technological progress vs. environ
mental sanity, or the emphasis on 
self instead of the obligation to 
fellow human beings - the prob
lems in developing rational 
answers can be squarely met. 
They require hard thinking and 
such skills 81 collecting and 
weighing available data. They 
require a clear head, analysis of' 
alternative responses and selec
tion of the moat reasonable solu
tion. 

Thomas P. 
Melady 

The college 
catalog pays lip 
service to the 
ideal of integrity, 
but too many 
students long 
ago realized that 
the real test is 
not what people 
say, but what 
they do. 

The college catalog pays lip ser
vice to the ideal of intelP'ity, but 
too many students long ago real
ized that the real test is not what 
people say, but what they do. By 
the time students reach colleg , 
some of them have been 80 disillu
sioned by the lack of integrity 
displayed in their role models -
parents, teachers and public offi
cials - that when the life of 
virtue is held up as an ideal worth 
working toward, the student reac
tion borders on the incredulous, 

Sitting in the classroom with a 
professor unafraid of facing doubt 
and willing to expr 88 a commit
ment to values - no matter how 
unpopular or impractical those 
values may 8cem to be - Is at the 
core of the new values xpericnc 
on campus. 

ATLEABTsomewhere,80meone 
takcs a Btand against the dehu
manizing elements in modem !ife, 
Someone says: This Is what r 
believ Is right and this Is why I 
act the way I do. 

Not only mu t th individual 
faculty member practice what h 
or ahe preaches, but the learning 
community must be animated by 

... 

COURSE tNTHE thchumam
tica do involv Itudentl In ih 
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Peasants reject Aquino's land reform 
MANILA, Philippin 1-The country's biggest peasant organi

zation rejected President Corazon Aquino's land reform plan 
Thuraday and plann d to hold a protest rally at the presidential 
plliace. 

Protest mounted against Aquino's proclamation placing all 
prIvate and public agricultural lands under a comprehensive 

progr m thai outlaw8 land ownership beyond a 
that ia till to be decided by congress. The goal is 

million. of farm rI to buy and own the land they till 
system tic I nd distribution plan stretching over 10 

yeara. Landown ra are to be paid the market value of their 
eatat 8. 

"We completely r j t the Aquino agrarian reform program. In 
fact, w r pudiate it: the militant 500,OOO-strong Farmers 
Organization of the Philippines said in a statement. "The 
program il I m -duck I w. In the final analysis, President 
Aqllino igned nothing; it added. 

N. Korea plans armed forces reduction 
TOKYO - North Korea announced Thursday it will unilater

ally r duce its armed forces by ]00,000 soldiers and proposed 
South Kor 8 do the sam and that American troops stationed 
th r begin a gradual withdrawal. 

South Korea mad no immediate response to the overture 
calling for troop r ductlOn In three stages by both sides from 
19 to 199] th t would reduce the armies of the two Koreas to 
les9 than 100,000 men. 

North Korea'. sta -run Central News Agency, an official 
mouthpi ce for the Pyongyang government of President Kim II 
Sung, laId North Korea unilaterally will reduce its troop 
trength by 100,000 men by the end of the year. 
Th n WI If ncy uid the propoul is designed to "realize true 

peac and d lente on the Korean Peninsula." The reductions 
would be ccomp nled by a pha ed withdrawal of U.S. troops 
from South Korea, th tatement said. 

French plan salvage of historic Titanic 
PARI - French explorer who prepared Thursday to recover 

arbfaell Bnd po Ibly tr asure from the wreck of the Titanic 
CBme und r lire from AmenC8ns who charged the expedition 
amounted to the -grav -robbing" of an undersea memorial. 

M mbera ofth expedItion , mounted by the French Institute for 
R arch Bnd Explolt.ntlon of the Sea and financed by a British 
comp ny, were t to begm the controversial salvage operation, 
w th r pennitting, from the research vessel Nadir in the 
North Atlantic. 

But U, , hilton n , IIdentistl and others said the French 
group, rFR. fER, would In elTect be desecrating a hallowed 
mantim hrine. 

Th • Titamc, on Ita mOld n voyage from Southampton, England, 
to New York, hIt an Iceberg on the night of April ]4, ]912, and 
sank about 350 mIl I olT thp coast of Newfoundland. More than 
1,500 peopl di _ 

Quot d II 

You hf\ • 10 of buck t. and Ihov 1 a lot of mud and stulT. 
I t n-y r-old M.rllyn Carey, one 01 22 teenlgers 
for th low. City Mayor'. Youth Employment Pro-

gr.m tory, p 1. 
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Reagan names AIDS panel 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi

dent Ronald Reagan, praying that 
"one way or another ... we will 
beat this disease; went to the 
nation's leading AIDS research 
center Thursday to introduce a 
commission that wi ll help map 
strategy against a growing 
epidemic. 

Seated with the 13-member com
mission, he promised to examine 
the sensitive issues generated by 
the AIDS crisis. Reagan said 
during a briefing at the National 
Institutes of Health that "more 
progress is coming." 

And after visiting four chi ld vic
tims of the virus that has claimed 

more than 20,000 American lives, 
he solemnly declared, "Let me 
just make a promise to those 
children and all others who have 
contracted this disease: We will
I will - do all that God gives us 
the power to do to find a cure for 
AIDS." 

"AFTER THE VISIT to the 
(children's) ward to<!ay," he said, 
"and after the death by AIDS of 
friends and former associates, this 
is my prayer: One way or another, 
whether by breakthrough or 
steady progress, we will beat this 
disease." 

Reagan apparently was referring 

Senate clashes early 
on Bork nomination 
By David Lauter 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - In the first of 
many Senate debates on the con
troversial nomination of Robert 
Bork to the U.S. Supreme Court, 
Republicans clashed Thursday 
with Judiciary Committee Chair
man Joseph Biden Jr., D-Del., 
over the role senators should play 
in the confirmation process. 

The Senate will not t.nke floor 
action on the nomination for at 
least two months, but Thursday's 
speeches provided an early 
glimpse at themes the opposing 
sides intend to adopt. 

The opponents, contending that 
this fight is dilTerent from previ
ous high court nominations, say 
President Ronal~ Reagan is 
attempting to use the bench to 
force through his stalled "social 
issues' ag\!nda. 

"THE GROUND RULES have 
been changed," Biden said. 
"There are obvious costs to a 
political fight over the Supreme 
Court," he said, but "a senator 
has not only the right but the 
duty to respond" when "the presi
dent attempts to use the court for 

political purposes." 
Supporters, on the other hand, 

will try to focus the debate on 
Bork's qualifications while argu
ing that opposition to his nomina
tion flies in the face of opinions 
held by voters who elected Reagan 
in 1980 and 1984. 

"Judge Bork's view~ are well 
within the acceptable range of 
legal debate," Senate Minority 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., said. "If 
presidential elections mean any
thing at all, (Bork's view) is 
probably much closer to the main
stream of American thought than' 
that of most of his political 
critics." 

The one point of agreement 
between the two sides is that the 
debate will be long and difficult. 
"It's going to be a little like riding 
Brahma bulls around here,' said 
Sen. Alan Simpson, R-Wyo., a 
Bork supporter, comparing the 
coming fight to a rodeo contest. 
"Here we come out of chute No. 
4." 

Reagan nominated the conserva
tive Bark July 1 to replace retired 
Justice Lewis Powell Jr., a mod
erate who frequently had been the 
fifth and deciding vote on key 
issues addressed by the court. 
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to the deaths of conservative 
activists Terry Dolan and Roy 
Cohn and entertainers Rock Hud
son and Liberace. 

The visit to NIH came as Reagan 
announced the appointment of 
four women and eight men, 
including Frank Lilly, a former 
board member of the Gay Men's 
Health Crisis organization, and 
Ca rdin al John O'Connor, 
archbishop of New York, to the 
13-member commission headed by 
Mayo Clinic endocrinologist W. 
Eugene Mayberry. 

ALSO NAMED was Penny Pul
len, one of Dlinois' most conserva-

tive state lawmakers and a long
time supporter of New Right cru
sader Phyllis Schlafly, and 
Amway President Robert DeVos, a 
frequent financier of Republican 
and conservative causes. 

While Lilly's appointment meant 
conservative hardliners had lost a 
tight to exclude homosexuals from 
the panel , their movement won 
sufficient representation to please 
New Right crusader Phyllis 
Schlallyand anger AIDS and gay 
rights activists. 

JelTLevi, executive director of the 
National Gay-Lesbian Task Force, 
said he did "not have high hopes 
for this commission." 
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By Charle. P. Wallace 
Los Angeles Times 

KUWAIT - The convoy of Ameri
can naval ships and "re·nagged" 
Kuwaiti tankers headed into the 
northern Persian Gulf Thursday 
after a radioed warning reportedly 
headed off an encounter with 
Iranian warplanes. 

In Bonn, West Germany, the 
Iranian Foreign Minister Ali 
Akbar Velayati reiterated that his 
country would not attack shipping 
in the gulf provided that Iraq 
halts attacks on Iranian oil 
exports. 

Velayati told a news conference 
that if Iraq refrains from attack
ing Iranian shipping in the gulf 
under a new U.N. Security Coun
cil cease-fire, "then no ships will 
be attacked at all." 

But he also said that Iran would 
not join efforts to halt the almost 
seven-year-long gulf war with 

Iraq until the United States ended 
its military build-up in the gulf. 

DESPITE SUCH assurances, 
the French government said 
Thursday it will send an anti· 
submarine naval destroyer to 
back up the three frigates already 
in the area to provide protection 
for French shipping. 

"Naturally everyone can see that 
in recent days threats have 
increased and the events likely to 
effect us are multiplying," said 
Defense Minister Andre Giraud in 
an interview with the daily news
paper Liberation in Paris. Giraud 
said that the government there· 
fore had "decided to adjust our 
naval potential in this zone by 
sending in the destroyer Georges
Leygues." 

In Tehran, Iran announced that it 
would hold naval maneuvers in 
the Gulf, the Strait of Honnuz 
leading into the gulf and in the 
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two black attorneys who would 
make excellent Supreme Court 
justices, Assistant Polk County 
Attorney Odell McGhee and Des 
Moines lawyer Don Nickerson. 

"They're both very clean-cut kids 
who would serve well," Carter 
said. 

REP. MINNETTE Doderer, 
D-Iowa City, who spearheaded a 
successful drive to put five women 
on the 15-member nominating 
commission in hopes of increasing 
the odds of women being named to 
the Supreme Court, said the first 
step is to get the commission to 
nominate a woman or a minority. 

"I would hope that the bench 

itself sends the word that the 
nominating commission should 
look for more diverse membership 
on' that court," Doderer said. "I 
don't think two women on the 
court would upset the world." 

Doderer said she hopes the com
mission will nominate Appeals 
Court Judge Rosemary Shaw Sac
kett, who applied for a seat on the 
Supreme Court last year. 

Sackett deserves to be nominated 
because she "has proven herself 
on the appeals bench," Doderer 
said. 

However, Doderer said she doubts 
Branstad will choose another 
woman for the Supreme Court, 
since he appointed Linda Neuman 
of LeClaire to the bench last year. 
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he said. "I have been criticized by 
my own community in that I 
would supposedly put weapons in 
the hands of my officers and leave 
it at that - nothing could be 
further from true." 

Although advocating armed secu
rity officers at ISU, Wehner said 
he is not suggesting all universi
ties should adopt similar mea
sures. 

said. 
"We just can't ask the ci ty police 

to do our work as well as theirs," 
he said. 

Fuhrmeister said different 
demands are made on the security 
force at ISU because of the 
arrangement of the campus. 

"The Iowa and Iowa State cam· 
puses are completely different," 
he said. "We're intermingled with 
the city everywhere, whereas 
Iowa State is all by itself." 

Furhmeister agrees, however, 
that campus security officers need 
to be respected as law enforce· 
ment personnel. 

Gulf of Oman beginning today. 
Tehran radio quoted a spokesman 

for the Islamic Revolutionary 
Guards Corps as saying that its 
forces would be holding the man· 
euvers, to be code-named "Mar
tyrdom." The Revolutionary 
Guards hav_e recently established 
a fleet of small speedboats 
equipped with rockets to attack 
shipping in the Gulf. 

IT WAS UNCLEAR from the 
Iranian announcement if the exer
cises would bring those speed
boats close to U.S. warships in the 
area. The U.S. Navy now has 
about 15 ships in the Persian Gulf 
and the Gulf of Oman for the 
Kuwait re-registration operation. 

In Washington, D.C., national 
security adviser Frank Carlucci 
said that U.S. naval deployments 
in the gulf will end when the 
threat to Kuwaiti shipping abates. 
Noting that the U.S. commitment 
to escort the American-flag tank-

ShlJlltz_ 
Continued from page 1 
excellent when he is given the 
right information. 

"I felt as this went on that the 
people who were giving him the 
information ... they had a conflict 
of interest with the president and 
were trying to use his undoubted 
skills as a communicator to give a 
speech, give a press conference 
and say these things -- and in 
doing so, he would bail them out." 

When asked by assistant Senate 
counsel Mark Belnick to name 
those on the other side of the 
battle, Shultz said, "I feel that 
Admiral Poindexter was certainly 
on the other side of it. I felt that 
Director Casey was on the other 
side of it. And I don't know who 
all else, but they were the princi
pals." 

Sen. William Cohen, R-Maine, 
said Shultz "is taking you inside 
the eye of the storm. He has 
revealed, r think, the kind of 
ideological competition -- and the 
personalities - that was being 
waged, where decisions were 
being made. 

"He is speaking with a bluntness 
and candor that is unmatched. It 
has a profound impact. ]t is really 
having a power on the (panel) 
membership. Americans tend to 
be hooked on fast and junk films. 
YOll 're looing at a man who is 
offering you a fuJI-course meal on 
constitutional government," 
Cohen said. 

ers is not open-ended, he said the 
mission is conditioned on "unila
teral" U.S. evaluation of the 
threat to those ships. 

"lfthe threat abates, there would 
be no need to continue escorts," 
he told reporters. 

The task force of three American 
warships and the two Kuwaiti 
tankers, whi~h are flying Ameri· 
can nags and with new American 
names, entered the northern gulf 
Thursday, according to shipping 
sources, on its way to Kuwait. The 
convoy, which set sail from the 
port of Khawr Fakkan in the Gulf 
of Oman on Wednesday, is 
expected in Kuwaiti waters about 
midday today. 

A DISPATCH from a pool of 
Pentagon reporters aboard the 
escort ship Fox said that Iranian 
F -4 fighters flew toward the con
voy Wednesday but turned back 
after a warning from one of the 
three Navy ships. 

Arms._~ 
Continuoo from page 1 

The 72 single-warhead Pershing 
lAs, which have a range of up to 
460 miles, were turned over to 
West Germany by the United 
States in the 1970s. 

"What kind of'global double zero' 
option would there be if the U.S. 
left 72 of its warheads behind?" 
Vorontsovasked. 

IN ADDITION to the Pershings, 
Akhromeyev listed three other 
obstacles to a "global double zero· 
treaty: 

• Genuine Idestruction of all 
medium-range missiles, with no 
opportunity for either side to 
convert them into other weapons. 

• Equal rates of destruction for 
both the U.S. and Soviet arsenals, 
"in equal percentages." 

The United States has proposed 
that only Soviet missiles be 
scrapped at first, until both sides 
reach the same numbers. 

• Equal rights for both sides in 
verifying that the missiles are 
being destroyed. The Soviet Union 
seeks the right to inspect ack
nowledged U.S. bases as well as 
areas where it suspects missiles 
are based or where it suspects 
missiles are in transport, Foreign 
Ministry anns control expert Vik
tor Karpov said here Thursday. 

The dispatch, which was not 
released by the Navy until Thurs
day, said that the night consisted 
of four [ranian F-4s. The planes 
approached to within 15 miles of 
the convoy as it sailed through Lhe 
Strait of Hormuz at the entrance 
to the gulf. 

"We had some F-4s fly out of 
Bandar Abbas, and stay inside 
their territorial limits as they 
came down toward us," said Capt. 
William Mathis, captain of the 
Fox. Bandar Abbas is a major 
Iranian port at the mouth of the 
gulf. 

Mathis said the U.S. cruiser Kidd 
detected the planes, "issued 
warnings to them and they turned 
around and went back north." 

THE CREWS OF the war hips 
were at full battle stations while 
passing through the Strait of 
Hormuz because of uncertsintie 
over Iranian shore batteries capa
ble of firing Silkworm mis iles 

Analysis,----
Continued from page 1 
shorter-range nuclear missiles 
that the Soviets have now clearly 
identified as the major impedi
ment, in their view, to a global 
accord eliminating several thou· 
sand nuclear warheads. 

THROUGHOUT THE com· 

emphasized that he was 
announcing his willingness to 
take out the 100 SS20 warheads 
"to accommodate the Asian coun
tries and take into account their 
concerns." 

He also noted that he was drop
ping his previous demands that 
such a concession be matched by 
U.S. steps to reduce its ·nuclear 
presence in (South) Korea, the 
Philippines, on Diego Garcia,· an 
Indian Ocean island where the 
United States has an air and 
naval facility. 

Indonesia is a key member of the 
Association of Southeast Asian 
States (ASEAN). 

obtained from China. 
American noval offie ra r port 

frequent contact with Ir nian 
warplanes over th gulf, in which 
th Iranian. always cnd ny con· 
tact by nying 01T. 

The only U.S. ca ualti I in the 
gulf wer sustamed lut May 
wh4'n an Iraqi F·1 Mirag hit the 
frigate tork With two Exocet 
missil 8, killing 37 sailoTtl. 

Carlucci, in hi tieS; 

reporter, also ddr 
major concern in U.S. 
Soviet involv ment in . region. 
He aid' that M08cow hat 
embark d on 0 d t rmin d cam· 
p ign to incr a it pre enc in 
th Mides t m g .neTal, o/T!'rmg to 
refinanc Egyption debt , making 
diplomatic overture to th gulf 
tates. holdmg di u ion with 

Israelis on SoVl t Jt'wi h migra. 
tion and 81' king to t up nd 
take part in bro d Ar boT raeli 
peace conferenc , 
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"Iowa State is the only school in 
the Big Eight not to have gone 
this route," he said. "I point this 
out only to demonstrate that what 
1 am proposing is justifiable - not 
to push other universities to do 
the same." "We do the same work as a 

municipal officer," he said. "We 
make our own arrests and do our 
own investigations. The only time 
we ask for assistance is if there is 
a dangerous weapon involved." 

American Heart Association ot our entire m nu 
354-8000 ISU SECURITY is responsible 

for patrolling all of the 1l0-acre 
campus, and officers responded to 
nearly 300 alarms last year, he 
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day, she wore jeans,.aT-shirt and 
heavy boots. "I like the workout. I 
like getting paid every two weeks. 
Now ] want to go out and get 
another real job this fall." 

Carey is one of22 people, aged 15 
to 18, involved in the Mayor's 
Youth Employment Program, an 
annual six-week project that util
izes youth for various public prop
erty projects, including prairie 
restoration for the ill . 

Those who work with the Mayor's 
Youth Employment Program are 
impressed by the dedication of the 
people in the program. 

"They've done really well," Mick 
Bowers, safety coordinator for the 
program, said. "They only receive 
minimum wage. The weather has 
been hot and humid since June. 
They do everything by hand. And 
surprisingly nobody has quit." 

"OVER 120 TONS of rock will 
have been moved by the time this 
is over," Environmental Coordina
tor LeAnn Weih said of the Ral
ston Creek project. "It's a really 
big undertaking." . 

The restructuring of the river
bank was designed by Weih and a 
design class at Iowa City School 
District's Continuing Education 
Center . . 

"Some of them have really been 
involved in this project for a long 
time," Weih said. 

Carey said the project she and the 
other members of the group are 
working on is not very compli
cated. 

"You lill. a lot buckets and shovel 

a lot ~f mud and stuff," Carey 
said. 

But the young employees in the 
project are learning more than 
just how to scoop rocks or pass 
buckets, Bowers said. 

"THEY LEARN to get along 
with other employees, the public 
and supervisors," Bowers said. 
"It's really important to us -
because they are so young and it's 
usually their first job - to take 
the time to let them see what 
other employees will be looking 
for. Employers jump for our type 
of kids." 

Another skill learned is team
work. Carey, working at the head 
of the "bucket brigade," scooped 
chunks of rock into a bucket for 
the next person to hand down the 
line, where the rocks were 
dumped into wire cages buried 
into the side of the creek. Then 
another bucket was passed . 

"One of the goals of the program 
is to develop an 'esprit de corps' 
among the employees," Weih said. 

"After a while you get to know 
each other pretty well," Mayor's 
Youth employee Dave Curtis said. 
"You're almost like a family. 
You're working as a team instead 
of working against each other." 

Weih said the Mayor's Youth 
Employment Program is not just 
any job for the participants in the 
program. 

"This is probably one of the 
toughest jobs they'll ever have," 
Weih said. "They'll remember it 
the rest of their lives." 
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football returned to Baltimore 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Former 

~1I .Pro d!'fensive nd Hubba 
Smith, saying it is "inconceiv
,bl • Baltimore doel not have an 
NFL te \ln nounced Thursday 
hi! de in 'acqUire an expansion 
(ranchis th city 

Smith, t r of th Colts' out-
.tanding d fl'n (' from 1967-71, 

'said he h b n impre d with 
Baltimor '8 footbnll fan8 ince the 
day h nrriV!'d a No. 1 draft 

' choice out of Michigan State. 
"When I wal plnying in Balli· 

more, on Monday, Lhe day after a 
'gll/l1e, peopl wer alrend), pre
paring for th next game," h 
said "If 1 wal at a club, people 
would come up Lo m nd ask me, 

I 'What are you doing here? You've 
got gam unday' It was actu-

j ally a littl mbarr ing 

) "BUT (T WA THAT enthu
• al18m th t m dl' pi ying on 33rd 

necessary backing to obtain an 
expansion NFL franchise, esti
mated to cost somewhere between 
$60 million to $75 million. He 
would not, however, name his 
prospective partners in the deal. 
The NFL has talked about 
awarding two expansion franch
ises as early as 1989. 

"We're at B position where the 
NFL is going to make a decision 
(on franchise cities) soon," Smith 
told a downtown news conference. 
"The people in Baltimore have to 
raJJy together to show (NFL) Com
missionllr Pete Rozelle that this 
city is capable of supporting an 
NFL franchise or it will never 
happen. 

"It doesn't matter how much 
ploney anyone has," said Smith, 
who becomes the sixth Baltimore
area person or group wanting to 
lure a team to the city. "Baltimore 
should have a team. The tradition 
here is unbelievable." I (reel (Memorial t dium) 10 ape

I rial. It II inconc iv ble th l there 
I is not a franchi in B ltimore." SMITH, Wilo SUFFERED a 

exhibition game that Crippled his 
aggressive playing style, sued the 
league for $2.5 million in 1974, 
charging negligence. A jury ruled 
against Smith in 1979. 

The football star-turned actor also 
angered the league by suggesting 
in his 1983 autobiography, "Kill, 
Bubba, Kill," that the 1969 Super 
Bowl, in which the New York Jets 
scored a stunning 16-7 victory 
over the Colts, was fixed. 

Smith said he didn't think either 
incident would hamper his 
chances of acquiring the fran
chise. He said he sent letters 
stating his desire to obtain a team 
to Rozelle , Governor William 
Schaefer and the Maryland Sta
dium Authority. 

Since retiring from football in 
1975, Smith has worked steadily 
as an actor and television com
mercial spokesman. He has just 
completed his fourth appearance 
in the highly successful "Police 
Academy", series of movie come
dies. 8

95 
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in upcoming autobiography 
NEW YORK (UP!) - The NFL 

ana tn' N w 'lor" 1.}lan '1m w 
Lawr nc Taylor was using 
IOCBme ahnu L 8 ar fore he 
JOUght rehabilitation but did not 
dooptin him, th I agu' Moat 

I Valuabl Player Nya III hlB ulo-
biography, Ie rpled III Sport 
Magazine', 'pwm r i ue 

Taylor, who I d Lh Gianta to 
their rl t u per Bowl titl last 
811 n, Ny h aI gut rly 
llIIokcd crack, a hi hly potent 
form of cocaine. and y. h 
Wslficd dru t by u ing olh r 
players' urin . 

Th fey .. latu)n are contained in 
'ra.yll1r', aulobiogt'llilhy, "L1: LivIII, on th Edgr,· whid! i. fW:hed-
111M \0 n a\ in r\y »\ m-

bert 
"From very early on (the Giants) 

knew who was into drugs," Taylor 
wrote. "They certainly knew I was 
because they let me know ... 

"IF THEY WANTED to bust 
me, fine. But 1 knew they weren't 
going to do that, not a8 long as I 
was who I was and my game was 
intact." 

Taylor aid NFL security people 
followed him to bars and parties. 
He ridiculed the league's security, 
calling it "a joke." 

The NFL denied having Taylor 
under surveillance, and said his 
cI ims of beating drug testing 
underscores a need for improved 
\ea~e-w\de testing. 

ZEITGEIST 
lHet~ r,nts '~k A ' ... 

$ Vodk"S04IJ'S WI 1 or ~nsl 

TONIGHT 
~--------- -------~~ 
Saturday ryr;~ p~~ts 

IJ Strohs 

JIIBB 
IOPDI TAC() . 

/ /J;//I 
SUNDAY NIOJIT 

6:00 to 1 ().-()() PoJl, 

"This office has never had 
Lawrence Taylor under surveil
lance," the NFL said in a state
ment. "His account of how he beat 
the Giants' old system of 1985 
drug testing only reinforces the 
need for the improved, league
wide testing procedures which we 
implemented last year. 

"We hope that the irony of Tay
lor's story is not lost on the 
players' union, which has continu
ously opposed our expanded drug 
program. Any future dealings 
with Taylor and the Giants 
regarding this matter will be 
handled on a conlidential basis." 

Giants General Manager George 
Young said he does not comment 
on drug stories. 

ft American Heart 
V Association 

VVE'RE FIGHTING Fa< 
'lUJR LIFE 

TYCOONJ.c. 
223 East Washington 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
The great specials continue thro the weekend ... 

Bar Liquor 
All Night Long! 

$1 Bottles of Heineken 

mill JOU 

ITARITRUCK lllROUGH A QLU8 DARKLY 
IUN7:OO MONI:OO 8UNI:OO MON7:OO 
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July 22 and 24 at 8 p_m_ (Final Performances) 
Mabie Theatre 
Individual Tickets: $6.001$8.00 

A bittersweet comedy/detective story probing beneath one 
man's public persona to unmask his private truths. 

1()lti 
1()Ul\\"A\IVI[) 

CAI3Al?~T 

July 22 and 24 at 8 p.m_ (Final Performances) 
Theatre "A" 
Individual Tickets: $6.00/$8.00 

• A delighful mixlure of Coward songs, nostalgia, and 
English musical haJJ are brought together in a cabaret 
setting with tables and chairs, champagne and dessert ... 

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Hancher Box Office 

------I Bonanza's 

I Chopped Steak 
Dinner 

• 
Offer expires 8/16 / 87. • 
Coupon good aller 4 pm week-

I days & all day Sat. & Sun . . ' ---- - -- -• Bonanza's 2 $89 • 

• 
1 ~r~~~r off.r~2~ ... n1r ••. PO'.'O. r.... • 

Offer eMpires 8/16/87 . ::::!~:~I :foeush~~:t~~t ;:~r;; :~~ I 
I Coupon good all day and OUt' det lclous soft se,IIe dalty I 

7 days a week. dessert. -------- ----I Bonanza's 2 $899 , 
I Sirloin Tips for I 
• Dinner Offe,includesenlrce.potal,o. Tellas I 

loasl . all you can eat 'rom OUf 
Offer expires 8116/87. fabulous FreshtAsl ills Food e., I Coupon good all dar. and our delicious soli serve. dairy I 
7 days a week. dessert. 1--------------1 Bonanza's 2 ~99 

I Rib Eye (regular cut) for -:- I I 
I Dinner Offer lncludesentree,potAto. Te.l. I 

loast. all you can eal from our 

I Offer eMpires 8116 / 87. fabulous Freshtasllks Food Bar 
Coupon good after 4 pm week.. and our delic.ious soft se,ve oalry 

• 
days & all day Sat. 'Sun. des.e,'. --------------. I Bonanza's 2 $699 I 
Chicken Fried _ for 
Steak Dinner Ofierinclud •• .,," ••. pol.,o .T.... I 

. toast , all you can eal from our I Offer a_pires 9/16/87. fabulous F,eshlastiks Food 8a, I 

'

Coupon good after 4 pm week- and OUf" deUcioui soft serve dairy • 
days & all day Sal. & Sun. de ... ,.. --- - -------

"A Great Deal More!" 

• 
~'c~·~·SaAxt 

Highway 6 West, Coralville 
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Iowa's Horton, 
Cuthpert ,give 
league variety 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

If Prime Time League basketball 
were a variety show, Thursday 
night in City High Gymnasium it 
would have been called "The Ed 
Horton-Curtis Cuthpert Show." 

Iowa's Horton and Hawkeye 
recruit Cuthpert combined for 99 
points to lead Fitzpatrick's to a 
167-140 victory over The Athlete's 
Foot in the final round of regular 
season PTL play. Cuthpert's 55 
points led all scorers while Horton 
topped the field with 25 rebounds. 

Iowa recruit Brian Gamer scored 
41 points in a losing etTort for The 
Athlete's Foot. Gamer, who will 
probably miss the 1987 season 
because of low SAT scores accord
ing to The Milwaukee Journal, 
had sprained his len ankle three 
weeks ago but showed no etTects 
Thursday. The quick guard played 
the length of the court, grabbing a 
team-high 14 rebounds. 

"It feels all right, n said Gamer, 
who had no comment regarding 
his eligibility. 

GARNER, WHO averaged 15 
points and nine assists his senior 
season at Milwaukee Washington 
High School, brought the crowd to 
its feet in the first half when he 
drove across the lane, spun 
around in mid-air and fed former 
Hawkeye Todd Berkenpas with a 
perfect alley-oop pass. The play 
brought Berkenpas to the foul line 
and a smile to Gamer's face. 

But passing was just one of the 
skills Gamer displayed on the 
court. He contributed from the 
three-point line, hitting three 

from downtown. He drove the lane 
on several occasions, soaring his 
6-foot-2 frame for two slams. And 
he would probably be easygoing 
on a talkshow, bantering with the 
officials constantly throughout the 
game. He even added a little 
showmanship, sinking an under
handed toss from the midcourt 
during halftime. 

Berkenpas (26), Iowa State 
recruit JetT Doerrfeld (21) and 
Iowa's Al Lorenzen (19) scored in 
double figures for The Athlete's 
Foot. 

HORTON, WHO spent most of 
the game trading passes under 
the boards with Cuthpert, said 
he's trying to help the recruits feel 
at ease on the court. 

"I'm just trying to help them, n 
the 6-8 Horton said. "I'm trying to 
get Brian and Curtis on the right 
track. 

"It's a great league and great 
competition, but I just tell them to 
have fun, n Horton said. 

In other Pl'L action, Ahren's 
Construction edged Stevens Sand 
139-133. Iowa football player 
Dwight Sistrunk showed up his 
basketball counterparts by pour
ing in 53 points. Iowa's Michael 
Morgan and former Hawkeye 
standout Greg Stokes added 18 
and 15, respectively. 

Les Jepsen, Iowa's 7·foot-l center 
from Bowbells, N.D. , led Stevens 
Sand with 35 points. Todd Hutch
inson scored 31 and Jeff Kraayen
brink contributed 26. 

PTL playotTs are scheduled for 
July 28 and 30. 

The I 

Black and Gold-collar work 
UI Seniors Ho Nguyen (lett) and Scott Dlgl1Ulnn set down wood planll 
floorboards beneath benches at Kinnick Stadium Thursday afternoon. 
The new boards should prevent fans from accidentally Joining football 
players during an Inopportune moment of an Iowa football game. 

15th Bix expects strong field 
DAVENPORT, Iowa (UPIl - A 

record 2,300 runners are elCpected 
to take to the hills of Davenport 
Saturday for the 15th running of 
the Bix 7 - a seven-mile scamper 
that will feature four former win
ners and an Olympic champion 
who is six months pregnant. 

The Bix, which had little more 
than a local road race status in its 
infancy, is now regarded as one of 
the top distance races in the 
country, luring several Olympic 
marathoners and some of the top 
5,000 and 10,000 runners in the 
world. 

The event also has been a finan
cial and spiritual boon to Daven-

port, which is recovering from 
hard economic times brought on 
by plant closings. 

Race Director Ed Froehlich said 
this year's field is perhaps the 
most competitive ever, particu
larly in the men's division, in 
which winners from three of the 
past four races will compete. 

AUSTRAL~ ROB 
DeCastella, a former Boston Mar
athon champ and 1983 Bix win
ner, has been regarded as one of 
the early favorites in this year's 
race. Joseph Nzau, a Kenyan, won 
the Atlanta Peachtree race two 
weeks ago and is another favorite. 

VIOEO MOVIE MART 

217-221 
E. WASHINGTON ST 

NEW WOODY ALI.EN 
TAPES JUST IN. 

While visiting the Englert Video 
Movie Mart, register for "COLOR 
PURPLE" wind breaker. 

Need not 
be present to win. 

RDAY & SU:N~DA;Y;";~lt" 
Save S3 
on Real, Honest Plzzal 

This Is real. honest pIzza-rnade INith fine natural cheeseS. Itle 
choicest meats and Itle freshest vegetables, plus our own ~ 
sauce. Try the original thin 'crust Of deep, rich, thick crust -----------,--------------1 ONE DOlLAR OFF I S 2 TWO ciou.ARs OFF 

ANY MEDIUM PIZZA I ANY LARGE PIllA 
OFF ~ __ porOldlr.~ I OFF Clrt;CInt....." .... OIdIr._ 

IlIIcoIn __ .... I IlIIcoIn -_ ... 

CIrt; •• '._I~.'- I CIrt; •• '."""'I~ .. ,~ 
E~ July 28. '1187. EIIp/,.. July 2f. ,,,,, 

~J~ Round Table Pizza 

The men's field also will include 
South African Ashley Johnson, 
who won the Bix in 1984, and 
defending Bix champion Geoff 
Smith. Bill Rodgers, seemingly a 
fIXture on the distance circuit 
since the 1970s, also will be on 
hand. 

Alberto Salazar, who has won just 
about every major marathon, was 
scheduled to run, but withdrew 
this week because of a recurring 
back ailment, Froehlich said. 

"The men's field is very exciting, 
especially when you consider 
we've got three previous winners 
who've never lost this race,n 
Froehlich said. "There's no real 

favorite , but you can look for 
DeCastella, Smith, Johnson and 
Nzau to be up there. There's also 
Mark Curp, who's very good.n 

THE WOMEN'S FIELD 
includes Olympic champ Joan 
Benoit-Samuelson, whQ has won 
the women's event three of the 
last four years. Benoit-Samuelson 
will be competing six months 
pregnant, however, making it 
most unlikely she will repeat as 
winner. 

"She's definitely going to run," 
Froehlich insisted . 

White Hot Performance 
At a Price 

That Won't Burn You! 

Pan_onlc Sport 500 
• 10-spee(1 bicycle 
• Shimano derailleurs 
• Dia-Compe alloy side-pull brakes 
• Variety of ladles' and men's frame sizes 
• High-tech styling 

351·1337 
723 Gllb.rt St. 

T,,., Rid. Today 

WI1~~ 
I)f eikfJS 
Fr •• Stor •• ld. 

Parking 

Op.n 
Mon ..... 

Tu ••• ·'rl .. '·SIU 
Sat •• ,., 

-

INSIDE SPORTS 
, 

J 
A Forme~ NFL MVP Lawrence Taylor claims 

=-<~ 

tifk 
the NFL and his teammates knew of hiS drug 
problems about one year before rehabilitation. 

See Page 7 
"Y' , 

Two shar 
first-round 
Open lead 

EDISON, N.J. (UPI) - Dot Ger
main, a 40-year-old pro with one 
victory, sank a curling 60-foot 
birdie putt on the 16th hole 
Thursday to eam a share of the 
lead with Bonnie Lauer aft.er the 
first round of the Women's U.S. 
Open. 

Germain and Lauer shot 
3-under-par 69B on a steamy, 
sizzling day to break the women's 
recOld of 71 at the Plainfield 
Country Club held by Mickey 
Wright and Betsy Rawls. 

Lauer, who is 36 and a winner of 
two events in 13 years, was the 
only player in the field of 153 to 
complete her round without a 
bogey. Only six women beat par 
over the 6,284-yard layou l. 

Kathy Postlewait, with one vic
tory since 1974, missed only one 
fairway in shooting 70, and tied 
for fourth at 71 were Sandra 
Palmer, 1986 Rookie of the Year 
Jody Rosenthal and Ayako Oka
moto, a three-time winner this 
year. Okamoto was fortunate to 
come away with a bogey on the 

last hole when her thIrd hot 
landed in lht! frin on th back of 
the gr n. 

TEMPERATURE OARED 
over 100 d gr • nd number of 
the wom n, includmg P tlew&it, 
earri d umbrellas. 

"The h at i8 lough, but you ju t 
have to plod along,- Lauer laid. 
"I'll just try not to pout 
tomorrow." 

Lau r, Genn in, Po tl wait and 
Palmer all benefited by playing 
early before th h at pe ked. And 
potential challenges by I te tar
ters rlZZled und r th hi,h un. 

Nancy Lopez, inducted IOto th 
Hall of Fam rll r thi w k, 
wa l-und r wh n h double
bog yed the 12th hoi after gomg 
into the water d wound up at 
73. 

Defendmg champion J n Ged
des, i-under an r Ii... hal . 
soared to 76. Tammi Green, 
3-und r afl.er v n hoi , ttltd 
for 72. 

Bednarek rejects 
Oklahoma position 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

Jennifer Bednarek, one of two 
Iowa women's basketball assis
tant coaches, has turned down 
an otTer to become the head 
coach for Oklahoma's women', 
basketball team. 

Bednarek cited the strength of 
Iowa athletics as well as her 
working relationship with Coach 
Vivian Stringer and Assistant 
Coach,Marianna Freeman as the 
main reasons to stay. 

"Anytime you consider leaving 
Iowa it's a difficult deci ion, 
because as far as rm concerned 
Iowa is one of the very premier 
schools in the country u far as 
overall athletics programs go,. 
Bednarek said. 

"Oklahoma's a quality institu
tion but we're also striving for 
some things here at the univer
sity,n she said. "I came here in 
'83 with Freeman and Stringer.-

~aN \6 l\: \l h \: 
om r WIIS "fJ.t~riJzl.· 4/1d '6Y6 

her th oppOrtunity ~n· 
ence ~me mt.ervi win . Iowa I 

the place for h r to ch ri ht 
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JOIN "SAM" 
THE 

CHICK 
MAN! 

SATURDAY, JULY 25th 
2:00 P.M. at CITY PARK 

DURING THE 1st ANNUAL 

"GREAT IOWA RIVER FLOAT" .« ...... « .......................................... . 

FREE COCA·COLA w/purchase of 

2 PIECE CHICKEN DINNER . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . 
CHICKEN AND RIBS 

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN ... HICI<ORY SMOKeo RIB 
ALL THE OTHER FIXIN'S AFTER YOUR RAFT RIO I I 

STOP III) SEE "SAM" AT TIE 
"SAM THE CHiClEII MAl" FOOD BOOTH 
EUY THE IREAT IOWA RIVER FlOAT! 

..................................................................... 
SAM THE CHICKEN MAN 

327 E •• t M.rk.t 
low. City, low. 

351-6511 

• HOURS 11 A.M.-11 P.M. 

• C.rry Qui " .... 'I.b 
• Free Delivery 
• limited Dell ry ArM 

....... ft .............................................................. . 

-----------------------________ • ________ r-=~_=_ __ 
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American league 
Standings 
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47 DIving b,rd 
49 Dreamer's 

actiVity, for 
shorl 

51 Swellers 
'n Sci-it claSSic : 

1954 
53 Goddess of 

marriage 
54 Leave 
55 Roman priest 

and reformer : 
1515-95 

58 Pull 
57 N.J. governor 
58 --Eur1lpean 
59 LIke Marley 

~~ 
~• - ...... )/1 .. 

...... coy "U.,_ 
IS S, Dubu u, 1 ,.1681 

Plrrlll 1211'3 
HBP- by Power (Oalarraga) 8alk-- Parrett 

T- 2.49. A- 21.361 . 

American League 

OrIole, 2. Royal ' 1 
KC .b, h III BALTIMORE 
Wllson cl 4 0 1 0 lloydh 
So ltz.r 3b 4 t 2 , ~Rlpk.n 2b 
Brenlb 4 0 , 0 CRlpken.s 
Tanabullrf 300 o Murraylb 
Whlt.2b 300 0l(nlghl 3b 
J.ekoon II 3 0 0 0 Young It 
LSmlthdh 3 0 0 0 Kenn.dyc 
SII .. ar.. 3 0 1 0 Sheets If 
Owen e 2 0 0 0 Gemanel 
Balboni ph 1 0 0 0 
McFIrI,n8C 0 0 0 0 

IbrhlM 
• 0 1 0 
• 0 1 0 
• 0 I 2 4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3000 
3000 
3 1 , 0 
3 1 I 0 

Tolll, 30 1 5 I Tolals 31 2 6 2 
K.nNICIIy 001000000-1 
B.ltlmor. 000020 005- 2 

Oam.·",IMlno RBI- C. Rlpken (5). 
E- Soltze, 2. White. DP- Kanll' Clly 1. 

Bailimore 2. LOB- Kansa. City 5. B.lllmo,o 5. 
2B- a,.It. HR- S.lIz.' (7) . 

K.n ... CIIy IP H A fR II SO 
JecklOn (l .. f2) 8 6 2 0 0 4 

BII.m... IP H A Ell IB SO 
e.II(W8-71 9 5 1 1 3 12 

T - 2:31. Iv- 31.535. 

National League 
Standings 
LIte game not included 

E •• 1.. .. .................................... W . . L Pct. .. GB 
St.lOUis ........ .. ..................... .. eo 32 .652 
Mont' •• , ... ..... .. .. ................ " .. . 52 42 .553 9 
Now York ............................... 51 43 .543 10 
Chlc.go ............ _ .................... 50 45 .526 11 \+ 
Phll.d.,ph, . .................... .. .... 47 47 .500 ,. 
Plttsbu'gh .......... ..... " ........... .. 43 52 .• 53 IS\+ 

W •• I .............................. ......... W •. l . Pet ... OB 
Clnclnn.1I ............................. S2 •• .542 -
Houston ................................. J.7 47 .500 4 
S'nFra"cisco .......... ,"" ......... 47 48 .495 41jj 
AII.nl . .......................... .. .. .. .... . 2 53 .442 g'~ 
l Ol Mg., .................... ..... .. " ., 53 .4311 10 
S.n ~iego .................... ......... 35 61 .365 '7 

T""!"dl,·' R .. UIIa 
Sen Diego 2. Pittsburgh 1 
CinCinnati 8, Montrea' 4 
Phil.delphl. S. AII.n'. 1 
8t. Louis at Los Angeles. lite 

Fndo,'. G ..... 
Houston (Ry.n 4-1 I and Kneppe,3-11 ) 

at New York ~Femandez 9.& and MltcheIl1 ·2}, 
2. 4:35 ~.m . 

Cincinnati (Hoflm.n 7-4\ 
al 101001 .. 01 (Hellon ,0-, .6 :35 p.m. 
AU,nl. (M.hl., 6-9) 

., Phll.d.'ph,. (Ruttln 7·7), 6:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Dunne 5-4) 

.t ~.n Ol.go (Jon •• 2-3). 9 :05 p.m. 
St Loul, (Horton 5-0) 

.t San FranciSCO (Hammaker >7),9 :35 p.m, 
Chlc.go (M.ddux 5-8) 

al Los Angel .. (Honeyeu« 2· '0). 9:35 p.m. 

Doonesbury 
CCWNCI..,I G(]TTA 7ELLYOU
tUtV& GOT AlL 7He &l.EM&N75 
H~ fOR 50ME SER/OIJ5 [OW 

/AJAR !r1A6/C.' 

U.S. Women's 
Open Results 

FI,.t round r •• uttl ot the 1325,000 U.S. 
Womon'l Open ., Edloon , N.J . (pOI 12) 
EIonllle l.ue' ................... ............... 3~34--lI9 
Oo,olny Germ.ln ................................ 3~34--lI9 
KI'hy POillew.1I .................................. 35-35-10 
AyakoOkamolo ................................... 36-35-11 
Sandra Palmer .. , ... , ..... _ .... " ............... , .. 38·35-71 
Jody Ro ... nth., ................................. 36-35-71 
Amy AI. olI ......................... _ ..... .. ... 36-3&-72 
oeb Richard ................................. .. ..... 37·35-72 
LauraD.vles ...... ,.,,, ...•. ,,., .. ,, ..••. , ....... , .. 36-36--12 
Tammie Green .... , ............ , .... " .. , ....... , .. 35-37- 72 
M,rei Bozarth ............. " ... , ............. ,."., 37-3S--72 
Ok·H •• Ku ............................................ 31-37-73 
Jo,n Pitcock ........................................ 38-37-73 
Nlncy Lopez ........................................ 38-37-73 
P.IIIRlzzo ............................................ 37-36-73 
Beth Daniel ...... .................... ................. 38-37- 73 
Sally Lltll . ..... .. . : .................................... 37-36-73 
Ootlle Mochrie " .. ,. , ... " .. .......... " .... , .. , .. , 3tr37- 73 
"·K.y Cock.rllI ...................................... 35-38-73 
Mlch.l. B.".olll ................................. 39-34-73 
Amy Bent ............................................ 38-36--74 
C.thyMor .. ......................................... 37-37-14 
Su •• nTonkln ......................... .............. 37-37-74 
P.tty Sheeh.n ....... .. ...... .. ........................ 38-*74 
ClndyR.rlck ............... .. ...................... 36-36-7. 
JoAnne Carner. ' ...... , .... ' ., ... ".,. •• ' ."."., .. 35-39--74 
Kandlt<.els~r .... , ..... "., .. .. , .. " .. .... ,.,. " '" 36-38-74 
Lenore MUraOka ." ....... "' , .. ' ... " .......... '. 38-3&-74 
oenl .. Str.big ................................... .. 36-36-74 
oeedee Robert . .......... .. .......... .. ...... .. ... 36·36-74 
A·Dana Lofland ................. ',. ,., ..... , .. , .... 4()'34-74 
Anne Marie Palli ............. ",." ...... , ........ 36-38-74 
A·l.,11e Sh,nnon ......................... .. .... 37·37-74 
A·K.lhleen MoCenhy .......................... 39-35-74 

~~~~~~~~ :::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::: ~~~ 
Jan&Geddes ......... , ........... ,. , .... , .... ..... ,. 38·37- 75 

~:~~I:~~~I;;;ei :::::::::: :: ::::~::::::::::::·:::: ~~~~ 
MI"I,n Smith ............... .. ...................... 39-36-75 
S.lIyQulnl.n ............ .. .............. .. .......... 38-37- 75 
K.tnyWhltworth ........ .. .. ...................... 40-35-75 
A·ClndyScho l.fI.,d ............... .............. 41 ·34-75 
Silvia Bertolaccini., ..... . , .. , .. , ... . ,.," , ..... ,. 38-37-75 
Lauren Howe ...... ............ , ... ....... , .. , ...... , 36-40-76 
J.ne, Col ............................................ 40-36-76 

~~I~~;~;~se :::::::.:::::::::::::::::·::::::·:: ~~~~ 
A· Susen Ginter ................................... 4Q..36-76 
oebbl.M .... ' .. ................ ............. .. .... 36-36-76 
0.10 Egg.llng ...................... ................. 39-37- 76 
Betsy Bafrett , ... _, .... ......... ... ,", ........ . " .. 36--0-76 
Aile. Rllzm,n .................... ............. .. ... 38·38-16 
OebbleSkinner ............. , ..... ......... ... " .. , 38·38-76 
Karen Parmezel .. , ................... , ............ , 39·37- 76 
Margaret Kirsch " .. .... ........................... 38-38-76 
Tamm~ Fredrickson .. ........................... 3&-40-76 

g~~~r. b~~~~~~~·; ::: : ::: :: :: :: : :::::::::::::: ~~~ 
~~~S~~~::::::·::::::: : :::::::::::::·::::::::::·:~H 
Oonn' Whll . ................... .................... "-36-77 
Lo,1 Garbacz ...... " ...... . , ..... ,., .......... , .... , ... 40-37·77 
Beverly Klass ... , .... ........ .............. .. ....... , 4f}.:J1- 77 

~~~:r~r~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: : : : :::: ~~~ 
A·Lency Smith ..................................... 39-38-71 
Lauri Peterson , .. , ................................ , 3s..38-77 
A-Vickie Moran ...... .. ................ ........... 40-37-71 
Judy Dickinson ...................... _ ............ 11-36-71 
Karen Mund inger ...... " ....... "', ... ,.".' ,, ... 39-38--77 
Cllroline Pierce ... ................. ", ...... .. ,.',. 39-38-77 

IT'S ANOTHeR "ROO<Y u"
COMPtUt WITH PWCJ<Y A/rl/3f(/
CAN UN{}E1?f)()3 PITlE[) AGAINST 

A (1){j)-8lf)OlJ£P, 
5OWeT-SPON50Re[) 
KltUNG MAGI/Ne! 

\ 

BLOOM COUNTY 
aC{J5C ~. 1ltX5 THIS 8rJS 

GO 11) 11 NtW Mil HOPEfU{,. 
Ufe ~tJNt/ 1Ht 5fJNNY 

HOKI1f)N, UAVIN& 
NIIIN{} A WfJRLIl Of 

F'I1IN IWIl jJf(! JI/P/Ct 
11f{{} fKltNP5 

RJf<£VtK 
fl1lt£pl 

I 

FRIDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG 
_D U I) 

6 :PM N,w, N,wl Newl 
:30 M'A-S'H Fortune Andy G"IIII~ 

7 :PM Bug. Bunny Sting,~y Sledll' H. 
:30 501h Anlll • . BelVidere 

8 :PM American Milmi VlcI MOil.: Yo_ 
:30 Film Inoll· Doclor. In 

9 :PM tul. Salute Crlme"Story Love 
:30 10 F,td "'1' .. 

10 :PM New. New, N,,,," 
:30 M'A-S'H AID& Con· St.r Trek 

11 :~~ lou Grlnt n.ctlon .. 
.. Nlghlllnl 

12 : ... 101 W.ltona AIDS C ••• l.l. Sho", 
,3D "'clion 

.. 

SATURDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG 
a u II 

6 :PM Newl Newl And, G"l1IIh 
:30 M'''''S'H FOrtune a. Buddie. 

7 :PM Sp.c~ , Fiel./Lif. W.bllor 
:30 221 MOV: "bl' 

8 :PM GoId,n Gin. .nc. of Mal-
:30 Amon I •• 

9 :PM HuA1.r .. 
:90 .. .. 

10 :;~ Newt Nlwt New. 
MOV: Thl Sllurd.y MOV: Hou •• 

11 :;~ ROil Nigh' ~Iv. of Fr.nkln· 
I tlln 

12 '~: 
.. 

P.~roh of • _y""1 
Slripper " ••• U -O 

SUNDAY 
K= N K: L K~G 

6 :PM 80 MI~.ul" ",C: Crimi' MOil.: llf-
:30 PUnlah",a"t tov .... 

7 :~ Murdor SlIt MOil.: Tho " 
:30 Wrote FlfIIIMIIIII. .. 

8 :~ MOil.: Mur- .. 
MOV; HOI" 

:30 deo Iy 1111' 
.. .f .... 1 

9 ,PM ton ol in· .. " 
::10 .. nity 

,. " 

10 :~: N.w. NoWI New. 
MOV: Ioml· WW~ W,t.· Sla,Trek 

11': T ... ~ . ttln, 
.. 

Iporto M. AI 1010.111 

12 :~: .. lo .. Con. ... IIC N.WI 
Muppo1. Now. V_Nil. 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

Bu.ln ... Racing Spon.CI,. Benaon 
Previewl Racing U.S. Olym· So.p 

W .. h. Week M.l. Blls.· pic F~~U\l.1 MOV: 
Will $1. Wk . bIll: N.V Sh.en. 

MI"'.l Vanke" It .. .. 
low, Chiclgo O' .. 
Au.lln City W~lto So. .. New, 
llmlll .. Mljo, 

Doclo, Who Ptnnlnt Trlctor P". league 
Yankees SportlC'" Basebali: 

.. 
Rlclng T.nnil; ChiClgo 

Country R.cw-g O.vll Cup Cubs .t LOI 

Sign·On 5Ign·0" 
.. Ang.ltl .. INN News 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

I"nov.tlon PenNint Spor1. Country 
Agronlky Yankee. Fllhlng: AI Movi •• 
N .. , POlo: N" 8e .. of Bill So.I/ N.II. .. tional Indoor Dance 000. 

AI J.rre.u Ch.mplon· 
.. B.II,",«. 

.nlpi .. 000. 

MOil.: Ao· Klr.t, .. Newl 
m,no" end Olympic .. 
Jullol .. NFL Fllml .... "" ·An. 
Manor 80rn W, .. lIIng Spon. MOil.: Anll. 

M.nor 80m P,ofo .. lonll W' .. ~ng 
.. 

W.H TrIP Wr •• tHng 
.. 

5Ign·0" 518"·0" U.S. OIym· 
.. 

pic FI .. I •• I " 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

PI,n't 'or Ootden SpO"". '.me 
lho T.klllg Glovl. NFL V .. r. 

.. 
Uno"· 1Io,'nll: ~,- U.S. OIym- Rich & F.· 
Toke O'N'E Inde VI. E.~ pic Fe.tlv,1 maul 

Audubon p.rr.~~ .. .. lovo Il0l1 
Ipcl. .. 
M .... "" ••• M.L. 110 •• - .. N.",. 
Tho.l .. b.N: N.V .. .. 
P,eview. V'nM"' at Iporllc.n· H.'. Hero .. 
~."h Coun· Chlclgo lor SUlldlY Otmp •• y' 

try Journll WM. So. Tannlo: M,k,",c. 
111,0110 Da.l. cup: Coun' ry 

.. n·Of! IIIon·OW u.s. y,. W • AI Mo.'" 
Oot1IIony , .... 
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Ex-Creighton hoopster threatens life 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Kevin RoS8, a fonner Creighton basketball 

player who gained national attention by enrolling in an 
eighth-grade class to learn how to read, barricaded himsel£in a 
hotel room Thursday and threatened to take his life during a 
two-hour standoff with police. 

The incident ended when Marva Collins. a nationally promi
nent educator, convinced him to surrender. 

Ross, 28, who received a congratulatory telephone call from 
President Reagan after he graduated from Westside Preparat
ory School in 1983. was hspitalized for psychiatric treatment at 
Cook County Hospital after the incident at the Quality Inn 
Hotel. located just west of the Loop, police said. 

Collins. the head of Westside Prep who was called to the hotel 
by police after Ross demanded to speak to her, said Ross was 
upset over his inability to start a career - a failing he blamed 
on his experience at Creighton. 

Becker, McEnroe to meet in Davis Cup 
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) - Boris Becker, pleased to be 

playing John McEnroe on the !irst day of the United 
States-West Germany Davis Cup competition, said emotions 
could ~ecide the outcome of today's showdown. 

Because McEnroe has not played competitively since the 
French Open in May, "I'm happy to play him the first day,' 
said Becker. a two-time Wimbledon champion. "It would be 
easier on him to play against me on Sunday when he's already 
had one match." 

The two will meet in the second of the five-matc/l competition. 
Both teams lost in the first round of the 1987 Davis Cup 
competition. The country losing this weekend drops from the 
World Group into zone competition and is ineligible for the 1988 
Davis Cup. 

Buckner given release by Red SOX 
BOSTON (UPl) - Veteran frrst baseman BiIJ Buckner. forever 

notorious in Boston for his between-the-Iegs error in Game 6 of 
last year's World Series, was waived Thursday by the Red Sox 
and given his unconditional release. 

Buckner, hitting .273 with 42 RBI and two home runs this 
season. will be replaced on the roster by first baseman Sam 
Horn. who has been playing for the Red Sox's Triple-A affiliate, 
Pawtucket of the International League. 

Horn, who was hitting .322 and leading the IL with 30 homers 
and 84 RBI, was expected to be in a Red Sox unifonn for 
tonight's game at Fenway Park agaist the Seattle Mariners. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ANP WHAT A PtA!..- I6(JT YOU/ 
you've GOT MAJ{)f( PRl)PIT PAR· 
TIQR4T/O~ CRE:ATlV& aJNTRtX, 
IIN{},/()() 6fiT70U!IN 7HCfIGHT! 

YOU NtGOT/- Yl3AH, fX)M5TI-
ATf3l) A (/lUX FOf?eIGN, 
Vl/IN? WtMIGHT HAve 

131:1.1.1-BlITTO~EC'lm 
• -,,-,', , 10;0 ,,':1 

~ 7l)U5& A PIP-
~ ~ ra<ENT eJO/NG_ 

\ 

by Berke Breathed 
~--------------~ 

July 24 
WTBS HBO MAX USA DIS AMC NICK AlE 

Sanford MOil.: 00.1I! MOil.' Urbln Airwolf MOil.: W.y MOil.: Kind Con·I..,TV Rockline 
M.jor of. SIIoI' Cowboy Down C.It,r HI.rt, and Spenlku. Olm~ 

league man Conrd Conl'd Riptld~ 
.. COfonets Donnl Aeed MOil.: Btunl 

Baseball: At· .. DTV 
.. 

Milt.' Ed 
.. 

Ionll II Phi· MOil.: W.lrd MOil.: Out 01 MOil.: Tbe MOV: 8o •• n MOil.: My 3 Son. .. 
tadolphl. Science Bounds oe.dly Bride, 'or Gong.OI. Ann Soth.rn .. 
Siniord .. .. Be .. Seven .. Cor So Snonlloritl 
Nigh' MOV: Ho· MOil.: Jlk. 

.. 
Brathen " Monk", .. 

Trltks ward the Spot~ . FridlYI Ou'" MOil.: Kind I Spy Bllcklck1., 
Nlghl OUCk A"It. Nutl Dlonoy Helftland Aockll .. 

Track. .. .. 
N~. Fllgnl AI""m Coron.tl OOnn. ReId MOil.: Btunl 

Nlghl MOil.: Tom· MOV: Snow Me.ne.t .. Mi.ter Ed .. 
r,acklli boy Bunni •• MIn MOil.: My 3 Sonl .. 
Nile T,ack 

.. .. Nile FlIgh' Son/FNc:kl Gunga Din Ann Sathe," .. 

July 25 
WTBS HBO MAX USA DIS AMe NICK AlE 

Mljor MOV: l(a,· MOV: IIIck Cod. Red MDV: Fourth MOV: 10· Allod K Ag. 0' TV 
Llague a .. Kid P.r1 10 Ih. fu· Wilh .one! Be.,. Amend.·1 

lII.ebllt: AI· T",. lure MOV: Tno .. Ch.nee DonnI Rood MOV: Tho 
lanu. at Phi· 

.. Hille H, •• .. MOil.: Alie. Millor Ed Shlllgh.1 

I,dolphl. MOil.: Sal.o· MOV: llby- Eyoo !' MOil.: GlIII .. dim. MOV: Tho,. G"tur, 
Bonanza dar onth Bottom Bo.1 

.. Go .. My .. 
.. Hllchcock .. .. 

He.n l'lI! Cen· 
Nighl .. Hitchcock . . MOil.: Th. 

.. My Womln 

Tracka CI~y lnCon- H .. droom Tiny \~ .. n MOV: Tnt .. Hllnlll Mid Mo"" AI •• 5ml'" 
Night co" MOil.: R.puI- Thoullnd Lonely Hun· Monk ... Ago 01 TV 

Trackl MOil.: "'"onl alon Nighl Fllghl: Hilil .. , T"",.~T"'- MOV; Tnt 
Nighl 

.. .. Nil. FHghl MOil.: Tho vision "'.ngnol 

TrIck, .. .. Nighl Fllghl: MOV: E'_· W,ong ... rm DonnoAHd aaltura 
Nita TraCk 

.. 
Highllnd" Nlgill Flighl: mInt of .... Low MI.tt, Ed .. 

July 26 
WTBS HBO MAX USA DIS AMC NICK AltE 

MOV: TIIo MOil.: Th. MOil.: JUII Th. VI,- MOV: Top- MOV: Many SmOthl" LI.'ng Dan-
Sackett, Jewel o' the Between ginlln pe, Ao\urll • .nd lie III.", g.roully 

.. Nile Friend. .. " .. DonM! ANd Bu".'o Bill .. .. .. W.nted p,."'w MOV: Under Mitior Ed RII. O.mp 

NI'lon.1 MOil.: Co- Summer Cover Story MOil.: Tnt Two Flagl MOil.: Up· Air Supply 
Googrop1llc coon Sn •• k p,..- H""",_ (lIOIUmlri· .. 

'1,1r •• nd In ".w.w 

ExplO~~' 
.. 10 .. Aobert Kioin CIt! C""boy 

.. Do"'Il.~I, • .. .. MOil.: Urbln TI ... ZOlfO MOil.: Tnt " Montreua: 

8por11 P.g' On loc. · Cow~y Go for Your Gol.n Pen· M.move- Smo .... r. Ev,nlng It 
J.ffY FII· Cion: Women O,,"mo .... Go'lIound MonIt ... ....Irnp' .. 

wtfl MOV: F,lghl .. 
S.crtta MOil.: Croll .. &.1. 1111100 8.«.1. alii 

World Tom. Nlghl YOUllglf CrHIr. MOV: OlIo., lucte .. 1I1 • . Dlmp 

Jilllmy . .. 
MOV: 8Ig Thin .. , .. Twill Ad Con· A" Suppl, 

1 .. IDDa" 
.. Trouble H.k Coro " .. 

..pll In H .... II 
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Ohio Assembly seeks 
to put control on agents 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -
Legislation aimed at controlling 
the activities of spoTts agents was 
introduced in the Ohio General 
Assembly Thursday by Rep. John 
Stozich, R-Findlay, a former high 
school basketball coach. 

Stozich's bill, on which he began 
work three months ago, comes a 
week after Ohio State All-America 
wide receiver Cris Carter was 
declared ineligible for signing a 
contract with, and receiving 
money from, controversial agent 
Norby Walters. 

"We want to put some restric
tions on the agents where now the 
only restrictions are on the kids 
and the schools," Stozich said. 
"The kids are penalized, t he 
schools are penalized and the 
agents get nothing." 

Stozich, who has 16 co-sponsors 
for his measure, said he and aide 
Roger Gieger had contacted legis
latures in California, Texas and 
Michi'gan before drafting the 
agent bill, which was introduced 
to a skeleton session Thursday 
morning. He said those three 
states all have addressed the 
problem in some form or another 
and his bill is a mixture of all 
three. 

STOZICH'S BILL would 
require agents to be licensed with 
the state Department of Com
merce at a cost of $25 a year and 
to post a $25,000 surety bond. 

The director of commerce would 
have the power to review all 
licensees, conduct an investigtion 
and hold administrative hearings 
to determine whether a license 

holder has committed any viola
tions. He also would be empow
ered to take disciplinary action if 
it is determined an agent had 
acted improperly. 

Among the violations listed in 
Stozich's bill is "inducing a stu
dent athlete to enter into an agent 
contract or professional sport ser
vice contract before the student 
athlete's eligibility for collegiate 
athletics has expired." Carter had 
signed such a deal with Walters, 
who has been criticized for such 
practices with a number of college 
players with eligibility. 

PENALTIES IMPOSED by 
t he bill for violations include 
revocation or suspension of s 
license and the imposition of a 
civil fine of up to $10,000 for each 
offense. 

"As of yet, we don't know what 
the cost will be to the state," 
Stozich said. "We hope to have 
that soon." 

Carter has asked the NFL to 
conduct a supplemental draft and 
let him play in the league this fall . 

Ohio State Coach Earle Bruce is 
vehemently opposed to that and 
Stozich agrees the NFL should not 
waive its long-standing agreement 
with the colleges, which prohibits 
players to enter the league before 
their class graduates. 

"If the NFL lets these guys sign 
contracts before their time is up, 
it's going to open up the flood
gates," Stozich said. "It will let 
agents tell the kids 'all they're 
going to do to you is take away 
your eligibility and then you can 
sign early."' 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED PERSONAL 
SERVICE PART tlma dell.ery p.rson. WOAKSTAFF n .. ded at bo.ul,ful -----------1 Forelon Car Parts, 354·'1910 ask 'or Lake Michlglln camp. August 1.16 

ABORnoNS provldld ,n B,ian. Room, bolrd. Ind beach . Barb, 

comfortable. iupporhve and PANTER.'S PIZZA is now hiring 
educational 11mosphlr • . Partners delivery drivers. Must be Illeast 18 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman years old, have valid driver's 
Clinic for Women , Iowa Crty. lictnse. vour own "'thlcle fut/y 
331·2111 . Insured and II good driving record -----------1 Comp.tll, •• wages. Apply.t 
TAROT lessons and consultations 2t Sturgis Corner Drive, 337."833 
by long time Instructor. Call J.n.t 
351-!511 AGGRESSIVE Individual 10 market -----------1 innovativi telecommunications 

MEOICAP PHARMACY p,oducts In Iowa Cllyl 
in Coralville. Where It costs less to Ctda, Rapids area Send rlSume 
kHP hO.llhy. 35-4·~354 to . 

A.Jem Co, Inc. 
Technologv Innovation Cenler 

Oakdal • • IA 52319 

335-5289/ 351 ·5578 

BOSTON afea family located nltar 
oce.n. looking for live In with 
'Kparlanc. to provide qu.HtV clre 
tor their one y •• r old daughter 
w"'day. staMlng Septemborl 
October. Salary and benefits 
negallabte Ref.rences required. 
Call 817-383-1241 . A,. for datoii, . 

FRENCH spelklng chlldcarl tor 
toddler Tuesdays Ind Thursdays 
stIrlIng August 18 or 25. No 
housework , nonsmoking l.Aust 
havi own 'ranlportltlon and like 
gentl.e._d~_~ __ ~~~' 7pm ; or .ft,r 
10.m w .... nu •. 35-4-6236. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
811W1M non5mok,r seeks Olhers 
20-35. Fun, friendship, 
working-out. aerobics, outdoors 
W,h. P.O. 80, J.432. Iowa City. 

(~~irN 
- -V -

HAPP\'. available female, "S, 
professional. open to POSitive 
enduring relationsh ip with an 
autonomous, authentic and brave 
male. Wrlto Box 3311. Ipwa City, 
52244. 

Now accepting applications for all positions., 
Apply between 7:30 pm-g pm, 
Monday-Saturday. 

HELP WANTED 
GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16.040-559,2301 yea, . Now 
Mlng. Call 805-687-6000. 
Exlension R·9612 for CUHent 
federal list. 

NOW HIRING lull time. day prep 
cooks. Also . hne COok. full tim. 

nights experience ,eqU i~~edu~~ I;. 
botwHn 2·4pm. Monday· 
Iowa Atver Power Company 

JACK AND Jill Nursery School 
nMds I teacher to work 12·5pm. 
Must have elementary or early 
childhood degr ... Phon. 338-3690 
betore lOam. 

SEll AVON PART limo: days. nighls. and 
EARN EXTRA SSS- week,ods. Experience in ,etall 

Up to 50% • sales preferred. ApplV In person al 
Call Mary. 338·7623 Somebody Gooled Jean Shop. 

Brenda. 645-2276 FREE ROOM AND BOARD 
VOLUNTEERS MOlher's Helper wanted 20-25 

needed lor three year stud V of hours/ week 10 share work with 
asthma Ireatment Subjects 16-60 nonworking mother of three, 
years old with significant asthma, SHking mature nonsmoking 
e)(peclally In August· October. femlle . 337-4950. 
Must be nonsmoker, not on allergy 
shots or using steroids regularly, OPENINGS for students in health 
Call 319--356-2135. Monday. Friday, studies. Phvsicaltherapy aids for 
from 8am·5pm. Compensation rehabilitative therapy. 
available Qualifications; Good mentall 
-----------1 physical health. Fle.lble hours, 

SAVE LIVES 
and wI'1I pass the savings on to 
youl Relax and study while you 
donate plasma. We'/I pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
SONUS and MORE. Pie .... top by 
and SAVE A LIFE . 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351 ... 701 
Hours: to:OO-5.30 Tue,·Frl. 

above minimum wage Car 
necessary. 644·2 .. 71 evenings. 

TEACHER ald •• paM tlmo. 
Shepherd Of The Little Ones Call 
Mary Reichardt, 354·1282 after 
lpm. 

WANTED: personal aide 10 asslsl 
disabled female student with 
dressing, transferring and 
showering on Friday mornings and 
one other weekday. $4.50/ hou, . 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Dee,354-5068. 
Attendants. Travel Agents. SITTERS 
MeChaniCS, Customer Service. Chlldcare jobs .vallable through 
listings Salaries 10 SSOK. Entry .. ...c's if available to do part! tulL/ 
lewl position . Call 805-687-6000. occasional day care. Fee: $2.501 

_0_xt_8_n'_io_n_A_-96-::-t:-2·=-:-____ 1 month, $61 three months to list 
HIRING! 338-7684. 

Government jobs- your area PART time day help. Must be abl. 
515.000- $68.000. Call ~ . f II Fie Ibl h 
602...s38..s885, extension 340, to WOr~ In a . x. ours; 
.:-....:..:.:....:=:..:..::.:...:....:.:.cc= __ 1 abO'tO minimum wage. Apply 

NEED CASH? between 2·5pm. Monday.Frlday •• 1 
Make money seiling your clothes. Wendy's, 840 South Riverside 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP Orlv8. 
offers top dollar for your SYSTEMS Unlimited is 

spring and summer clothes. Int,rviewing persons to work part 
Open at noon Call first. time with devetopmentally disabled 

2203 F Street children and adults Appllcanl 
(acrol5 hom S.nor Pablos). must be high school graduat., It 

I", 

"ARnST OF ALL TRADES' 
Selfen 's Advertising Department 
see~s a versatile indiVidual for I 
75% graphiC artistl2S,. .. clerical 
position. Must be Hlf motlvl11<1, 
responsible and detail oriented, 
with good past .. up and design 
skills Portfolio necessary For 
more Information. call 
(319)398·1628 and ask lo r Rao or 
Kathy . 

FULL TIME, experienced 
Iypeselter needed Immediately. 
Past. up ,kill. also required. 
Excellent working conditions In 8 
growing company. Send resume '0 
PO. Box 2597, Department E, IoW8 
City IA 52244. No plio ... caliS 
please. 

ADULT Choir Director, Sl. Mark's 
United Methodist. 2675 
Washington. Prefer . previous 
choral dIrecting , Int,rest In 
worship planning , variety of musIC 
Send resume to church office 

HELP 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

• Washington, Iowa Ave., 
Governor, Lucas, Van 
Buren. Johnson 

• Prentiss, Clinton , 
Dobuque, ____ ~ __ 5_4_. ----I least 18, and have a valid dnver's 

-----------:-----------:-----------1 PROGRAMMER AHAlYST license. Immodl.te openlngl. 
Intar85ted persons should call 

• Kirkwood, Dodge, 
Walnut, Vatt Buren, 
Webster 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 

The Caily Iowan recommends 
that you Investlgate every phase 
of Investment opportunities, We 
suggest you consult your own 
attorney or Isk .or 8 tree 
pamphlet and ad.,lce from the 
Attorney Genera"s Consumer 
Pro'ectlon Division, Hoover 
Bldg. De. "'oln ... IA 50319. 
Phone 515-281-5926 

ERRORS 
When an advertisement contains 
an error that is not the lault of 
the ad.ertlser. lha II.bilily of Tho 
Oelly lowen shall not exceed 
lupplylng a correction letter and 
a COrrect Insertion for the apace 
occupied by the Incorrect item, 
not the entIre .d ..... rtlsement No 
responsibility Is assumed for 
more than one Incorrect 
Insertion of any advertisement. A 
correction will be published in I 
subsequent Issue providing the 
advertiser reports the error or 
omission on the day It occurs. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dell. low .. 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

PERSONAL 
THE COMMlnEE 

tor the flneSl In hllr and skin care. 
Stylists: 

PATTY SIMS 
ANGIE FLOY 

.nd GINA THALKEN 
Call 337·21 17 or stop In at 
1'4 $outt! Dubuque SUeet 

A LOVING ""uple frOm Boulder. 
Colorado wishes 10 adopt 8 baby. 
Wellvt elose 10 the mountains and 
have ou r own business, so the 
baby will always be With us and 
have all 0' the advantages. Please 
call 1·303-0147·9059 collOCI and ask 
lor Renee or Brian. 

VERSATILE MALE OANCER! 
MASSEUR. For all occasion •. 
Discretion. 354-4531, leave 
message. 

COMMENCEMENT annOunc ... 
ments on sale by Alumni 
Association. Beauhfully engraved. 
Alumni Centtr. tI-5PM. 

GHOST WRITER 
Know WHAT you wlnt to say bul 
not HOW? Writer ', block? Call 
Effective Communicltions, 
338-1572. 

GAYLINE 
Confidential, II51enlng, 
Informational and refe,ral service. 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday. 
609pm. 

335-3877 

PREGNANT? 
We are hera to help! Free 
pregnancy lesllng. Confiden
tial counseltng and referrals. 

call for an appointment 

351-6558 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

Unhed Fodefal Sovlngl Bldg. 
5<olte 210 IOwa CitY 

PERSONAL 
ABORTION SERVICE 

Low cost but qualit)' care, a.11 
weeks, S180, qualified patient ; 
12·16 weeks also avaHable. Privacy 
of doctor 's oHice. counseling 
Individually. Established since 
1973. experlencod gynecologlsl. 
WOM OB/GYN. 515-223-4848. 
1~2-61&4. De, Moln .. I ... 

HEADING WEST 
P.rson With small load movmg to 
Paltl Alto, CA, latl August, earl.,. 
September wishes to rent truck 
space. Call Lesli • • days: 337-1462. 
evenings: 337.2490. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
THE CRISIS CENTER olfer. 
information and referrals, short 
term counseling, suicide 

Oeparlmenl of Natural Resources. 319-336-9212 'or application . 
Geological Survey Bureau EOE/AA. 
SClentlfk applicatIons and 
database projects on micro, mini FULL nME YOUth clre specialist In 
and mainfraMe. Excellent career group home for young women 
development opportunity. Contact EICperience in working with 
Dick Talcott. 123 North Capitol adolescents helpful; SA in social 
Street, Iowa City IA 522 .. 2. work or related field preferred. 
(319)335-1591 Applicant must be able to wo,k 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. overnight and have a flexible 

schedule. AppllC'l ion, may be 
LOVING family seeks 'esponsible ptCked up between 
young woman for Infant chltd care 8:3Oam-4 :3Opm weekdays in 
starting In September. GreenWiCh. Washington lAo 1114 East 
Connecticut, 30 minules Wastunglon ; In Iowa City. 1500 
New York City. Own room . acclSS Sycamore . 
to car, nonsmoker, room and 
board PLUS. Pl .... call for 
applicalion. (203) 824-75611 

GOVERNMENT 
JOBS 

Now hiring In your a"",. both 
Ildlled and unlkilled. For Iiot 
of jobs and application call 

615-383-2627 
Ext J247 

WORK STUDY 
POSITION 

CIRCULATION 
DESK 

M·F: 11:30 AM-2:3O PM 
Work Study 

Applicants 
Apply : 

prevention. TOO mesSige relay for CHAw LPNJ AN THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation 
Ph. 335-5783 

the deaf, and eKcellent volunteer adding to our htNIlth learn. Ben. 
opportunll .... Call 35H)I40. hIs a'ai"'ble. opportunlly 10' 
anytime. growth Full tunel part time 
===--------1 positIons available. Apply in 
TAROT past life readings end rune person , 8-o4pm, Monday. Fridav at 
Interpretations by Jan. 351--a511. Lantern Park Care Center, 915 

ROLFtNO tor stress relief; Nonh 2O\h Avenue, Coralville, 
Improving posture. flexibility and Iowa. AAiEOE. 
mO'l.ment. 336-9625. 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

Fo, problems with Itress, 
relat ionships, family and personal 
growth. Call 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338-3671 

SELF·MANAGEMENT Contor ' 
private individual bIofeedback! 
hypno,l, Iralnlng. Completl 
programs: pre-exam anKlety. 
smoking c .... tlon. strHl control 
IIIld more. Reasonable rates. 
336-3964. 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

1605O with typical m.1O hair 
lois for a one-year study of a 
new drug testod for Its effect 
on hair growth, 

Call 356-2274 

EVENING telephon, soles. no II 

WORK 
STUDY 

POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

NOW 

• Ferson, Magowan, 
Richards, River 

• 6th 51. (1QO.400), 
Coralville 

• 5th St .. 12th Ave .. 
CoralviUe 

• Hutchinson. Bayard, 
Lexlnglon, River, Woolf 

• Burlington, College, 
Johnson 

• Harlocke , Spring, Streb , 
Weeber, Benton 

• S. Gilbert, S. Linn 
• Hawkeye Park 
• Burlington, Court, 

Muscatine Ave. 
• R iver, Ellis, Beldon, 

Ridgeland 
• N. Riverside, Partl. Rd., 

Grove, R idgeland 
• Newton Rd .. Lincoln , 

Valley, Woolf Aves . 

To IPpfy coli tho Dilly 
lowln CirCUlation 

o.plrtm4Nl1 It 

335·5783 

HAIR CARE 
FREE h'lrwt wIth. hihte 

HAIREZe 
511 Iowa Avenue 

351.7525 

CHANGI!S SALON 
Clip th,s ad lor '17.5O perm • • 6.50 
haircut. New customers ONLY. 632 
SoUlh Dubuque 351-6689 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

MRS. TAYLOR, Palm and Card BIRTHRIGtIT -----------1 R.ader. rells put, present, tutur.. Pregnant? Contldentlallupport 

experience necessary Pays weU. 
Hours 5pm·9p",. M·F. 9am·lpm 
Saturday. Call 9am~5pm M· F. 
351-6972. 

Simple paste-up lobs 

C215 SSH YOUR BEST IMAGE 

Advice on all affairs. Cat! (or 
appolnlOlOn!. ~7. .nd telting. 336·8665. We ca,.. PERSONAL 

NANNIESUST 
has mother's helper jobs available. 
Spend an Jxcitlng year on thl east 
coast. If you love children, would 
like to 1M .noth.r part 0' the 
country, share 'amlly experiences 
Ind make new 'rlenda, call 
2Of~7~204 or write 80)( 625 , 
livingston. NJ, 07039. 

CROWDED? 

WANTED: 
WIU PAY $10 

No SPIce for Itudy? 
W. hive 8 ')t10' room. available. 
Suit.We for study or lab work. 
Coralville 338-3130. 

A.I.D.I . SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATION, Hl .. 140. 

to copy legible, well
taken 'Quest For 
Human Destiny' notes. 

Call 338-7619 
AIRLINE lic"et: Oosp ... l'. mull 
Nil. round Irlp Cod.r Rapids! 
Missoula Mf. l.IIIe July 29. relurn 
Auguol 9. 351 -215-4. 

Through the cooperation of IMU 
BOX OFFICE, it is now possible to 

place Classified Line Ads for 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
in the 

ALL NEW 
IMU BOX OFFICE 

as well as our office in Room 111 
Communications Center. 

IMU BOX OFFICE hours for placing 
ads are: 

9 AM·9 PM, 
Monday~Saturday 

Noon-9 PM, Sund.y 
DelCllln.10 AM 

D.y prior to publlc.tlon 

The hours for THE DAILY IOWAN 
Business Office, Room 111 Commu
nications Center remain the same: 

8-4 PM, Monday·Frtd.y 
During the Summer 

8-5 PM, Monday-Frtday 
During the F.II .nd 
Spring $emeale ... 

With a deadline of 11 AM day prior 
to publication for line ads and 

NOON two working days prior to 
publication for display classified. 

I 

~ ..... ...,---... 

, 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANQES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
counseling for the fowa City 
community. F ... · Sliding scale, 
health insurance, 354-1226 

He,.. hychoth.,epy. 

STANLEY PRODUCTS SOLD 
CAll H1-1 '7' 

RAP( ABlAUL T HAR"'IM!tIT 
R_Criol, Un, 

U __ (U _to) 

JEWELR\, Itor. manlgtr wanted . 
Retail expenence required. Apply 
In person, Josephson 's Jew.I,,.. 
Tilt! IOWA CITY CARE CENTER I. 
taking applications for certiHed 
nursing .sslstanls. Full Ind part 
time houf'1 Ivailable, requires 
... ry olhor _.nd. Apply In 
person at 3585 Rocheste, Avenue. 

CHARLIE'S 
Now taking applicallons for 
bartenders! cocktail servlrl. Apply 
In person .n" 2pm. 102 Filth 
Street, CoralvUI • . 

TIREO OF JUST A JOI? 
Want a fun rewarding CARE!A in 

r--~~~~:"!'::---. jUlt on. year? Want to tllk about a 
linanel.1 .Id peckage tlltt could WOMEN mok. II FIlE!? 11'1.11 hero ,ighl 
now. C.II 336·3926. llJlmel 

Prevent College 01 Hal,styling Ask for Phil 

unintended pregnancy . MOTHER'I HELPER for family 
YOU can say no or use with four SChOOl .ge children. 

resoonSiblecontraception. Firm soiling. lonnla couM. 
TIll GYIIIICOUIOY OI'PICI ,wlmmlng pool . clo .. to NYC 

I 
Acc ... to car. Light hDuMkHplng/ 

• 51 7782 driver'. lieenseJ (e'I,.ncea 
.. __ ~;.;;._.;... ___ ... : requlrod. SlI.ry negoil.bl • . 

N!!D h.lp with Vietnam ? FREE 
Counseling and groupl for 
Vietnlm "."'Inl. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

331-e998 

WHOLE·8RA,N Integration work to 
help p4IOpIo ,.ach tholr full 
poI.ntl.l. Helpo wilh MII_ ...... 
fatigue, tearnlng dlfflcultlel Ind 
IIrlll, 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

331-8888 

TH! MAT1U CLINIC 
Sir ... roduction. 

drug-" " pain r.lI,f, ,,, ••• t'on, 
goner.1 h •• lth Improvement. 

31g Nonh Dodgf 
UI-UOO 

FIll! PII!QNANCY TE,nNQ 
No appolnl"",nt needod 

W.lk In hou,,: Tutod.y Ihroug/l 
F,ldaY, IO.OO.m· I:OOpm. 
Emm. Goldman Clinic 

221 N. Dubuque St. 
337-2111 . 

Respond In Wf lU'lg with name , 
oddr .... pilon •• pICIU," to : 

GlblOn McCartney 
Syclmofe Firm 
Plno Hili ROild 

Annand.1o NJ 0tI801 

MODELING 
RUNWAY AUDITIONS 

Local till 'Uhlon IhoWI for 
prominent ar.a merchants. 
P,o'.lsianal ell:plrlence pre'erred 
but not requlrod. 

AVANT STUDIOS, INC 
208 Collin. Rd. Ne 

(acroll f,om UncNIl. Mall) 
C.dar Rapid. IA 52402 

FOf appointment. cI11 377,,121 

AIRLINU NOW HIRING. 
RtHl'VltlOnilll , nIght att.ndantl, 
.nd g,ound craw poslilon. 
• •• IIabl. C.II I.e 111-565-6492. 
"tonsion A227IA, lor detail. 24 
hoor .. 

HARDI!!', 
POI~loo. open for __ Ing delivery 
dri.,.rl, mUlt h,'It own ~r ; 
morning Ind lunch potltlonl .110 
... II.bIt. Apply .«or 2pm. 
125 Soulh Dubuque SI,lOt 

335-2539 
Wedding photography 

P,rsonaliZed service at r.asonab~ 
rates Evenings & weekends, 
338-5095. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for a College of Dentistry study. We are inlcres
led In fmdfng males and femafes between the 
ages of 18-25 who are In need of one dental 
filling. 
Com~sation for partldpation in the study 

will be placement of one filling at no charge. 
The purpose of this study Is to evaluate poten

tial methods for making dentistry more comfort-
able. Please caU: 

The Center for Clinic.tl Studies 
a1335-9557 

for information or a screening appointment. 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Would you like to become a part of a 
growing restaurant chain? We now halle 
an opportunity for a qualified assistant 
manager. Pay commensurate with 
e)(perlence. Health insurance, paid 
lIacations. Send resume to : 

The Famous 0111 Burger 
121 low8 Avenue 

low. City, IA 52240 

PROFESsiONAL 
SERVICES 

.~. 

RECORDS MOVING 
CA,H PAID 10' qu.llly uHd rock . DID MOVING tfAVIC! 
Illz .nd biUH .Ibum •• c._It.. ApI""''''' alzod load. 

-----------1 .nd CO', large qUlnllU .. wlnted , Phon', 338 ·38OQ 
IUT OFFtCf wllll'lvol II __ ry. RECORO 

310 E. it.-,;,i';-';;, . SUllO 17 COLLECTOR. 4 tl2 Soulh Unn MOVING AND HAUlINQ 
,,,.\ E,pe,leneod Oood p,le" 

'::I'~~. :137·5029 o..1d 354 8l14li anyllm. ' 

~~i~n·~'; " .. I ~---------I ,.~ - NUO ,,".bl. help ,..,.Ing' 
y .... , -":, .• :.:~.. ".: MUSICAL ~ .. In·' MOIling Ind H ullng 
pamphlet" brochu'H, n","I.II"'.1 St,.« 3~1 ·JM8 
mall IISIS; bookk"" ln~' i2i; ·y.... INSTRUMENT HAUlINQ, mo.ln(J. iI(Jht 1oed.IO I 
a_penence); computerized toni R •• son.ble ,atn elll JKk 

,"tart-up ___________ 101679-'442 or OOrlnl. 354·2618 

~~;,5~~~~;~:~:; for336-,-lS71 Iny IUYiNG uHd In",um.nto Sa .. I WILL mo .. you 
on unredHmed m.rch.ndl.. $25 , lruct.load 

BRIDES- BUIY? Gilbo" SHill P.wn 3504· 71110 8chodUIe for WHkend. 
Call belore m.llino In'lUatlon.. NfW .nd USED PIANO. ____ Jo_~"_._N_3 1703 ~ 
Sa .. tim. I 5 ... money ' 354-7822. J HALL KEYBOARDS 

IOISMhu' 338"'!JDO WHO 001. In 

~-~roJ?a"liin"-"14I 
)-~. ~ USED CLOTHING WANTED: Roaponllblo po,ty 10 

___________ 1 'Ssumo .mall monthly p.ymenll 

SHOP"" IUDClET lHOP, 2121 on pi.no Sot Ioc.lly Call crodlt "PING " .~ 
South RI.ersld. Dr lv •. for good "m""o;.;.;,:gtf.::.:.,. _l-tQ0.44= __ 7:..-4..;2te= ___ 1 • ~ 
used clothing. small kitchen itemt, ptAN(). good condition F.ctUtnl 
Ole. Open ... ry d.y. 8'45-5 '00. lor blglnn,," 1165 338-8309 II1er f()ll.II you, Iyplng noodl coli 
336-3418 Kelly ' Fill' fHlcltnl' P,k:ot 
-..;;...;;.--------/ 5prn nagOI'abl. W.·" good' 351·1878 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ COMPUTER EXHAI!NCED, .ccurat • • WIN 
tarrett IOt4l1no $etecttlC Ut With 

GARAGE SALE . ymbol bell ThI_ IOfm poper. 
11M.pc TUR.O ~T. 4 718 MHZ. rnanuSCtlplJ .... rge 01"" 

-----------1808702 Mllh COp'OCHIO'. )31.1&47 

~?~l~::r : ~Ioth" Princeton Monochrome monitor. 
;:;; , 1451 I Avonu. Z-NI' moU". 11200 nago".ble 
!"" 336-1819 .~" Spm 

........ 
.......... mII ----...... ----1 Tl'l!T\"! Modal 43 prlnilnQ 'JIYI Oor llulldl"" HOUSEHOLD I.,mlnal. 300 80ud couple' ,,50 - --

335-C732 151.2755 .. 5 
ITEMS UOOIAUD MODEM. lIk. now , ..... - -. 
__________ I .;.6"_4,;.22;..;8;,;,' .:.(I;..;oc;,;;.;:,I)_____ -=-.=.... -

HOUSEWORKSI '" - -
Select IJsed home turnllh ~ ngl. STEREO 
Reasonable prlc .. Specl.llzlng In WOAD P,oc.lling £oporlenco-;;; 
functional clean pieces. Sofas, "'011 typll\g. MI"U1CffCHl and 
bods. tlbles. chairs. pot •. pons. AUDIOPHll! lI.roo lyolem r_th _" Can mall. 
thi~~~~~:hat. Accepting new S."lui CO, amp, cal ... tl, tUnef a"anaer'*". to p4 Ilijp In(t 
con,slg,nmo,nts Wo'lI pick upl equlhzor JVC IUtnt.bI, 80.. del .... 183·1421 ___ .,.,.._ 

~
jy~.rlf."I" Open a«,moons 'puke" uc.II",t condollOO 
~~~~~~~~ul".'d . no,t to Mu.t Mil 336-<701 WOIID PIIOCUfING : 

under lhe VFW Ilgn HELP me get to Partl must.... "~:::-::,' 
--'------------1 MCS ""0 .y.torn C.II J C ._ 

U5!O vacuum cllaners, "'eningl, ~.72ge 
reasonably priced ""LI n"NQ 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. ALPINE ca, .ttroo .nd "".k .... , 15,..,.' 'por_ 
351.1~53 Itt 1150 336-Q09Q 1(.." tryong' I ... ton_uno _"e 

----="--'=----1 Typrw,,"' . ~ 
MAPlE bed,oom sot. full ,I" bod MUST SEll 
wlt.wo vanitiH. dresser wlmlrror Component ,'Ir.o .Vltet" 0Ik TYptNGo r .. Nf'YI(II fnglllh 

::S300=...::35::c...I.:..:722::.;.4.:,ln,;;.",r= 6pm";"' ___ 1 cabon.1 (_rly _) W,II Mil lotehI< IOc doublt __ 
"pI"toly! Coral,,,. . 354-421t 3:11"':132 

DESK, dresser. bookshelf , d85k after 7pm 
chair. queen size bed Seon COLONIA&. , ...... 
35404300. ilUSlNI!U IfRVICU 

,H1 .....,...., ."' .... UHMe 
SEARS Coldspol. 19.5 cubic foot . TypIng _d ~ng Iofton, 
Iro.tlo.s side by sid. hc.IIon!. RENr TO OWN _ , DOoI<koopong --
W.·,e mo.'ng S250 call 336-2587, yOU _ AIoo, rtgvllr IIId ..... 
351-1801 __________ 1 ~t,.-""' .... flll,,_ 

BOOKCASE. 519.95 . 4-Crawer 
$49.95, ilIbl ... desk, 134.95 . 

. $149.95 . luton •. $69 g5 . 

=:::.lc
I95

, 

lV, VCR. Iter" 
WOODBuRN SOUNO 
400 Hogh"'nd Court 

336-7547 

LEISURe TIME: Ront to own, TV"L 
IItreat. mlcrowrIM, apPaanc-. 
furniture 337..a1OO 

BOAT FOR SALE 
lXCEllENT conddlOn Ie 1'2 · i 
boat oul_d f~ _c 00\'1 
336-2581 . _"mgt 845-23.\.3 

TV-VIDEO TOTAL MOVING SALE~F~r".'t~~ ... 
nice for professorl worklf( ~!U~~~~t 
E.~,~g must go' C.II 33H233 _________ _ 

';::".::':..'= ""m::.... _______ 1 GOOD ulld ,econd,,"onod_ 
SOFA, chiir, kitchen table with TV· •• por1IbIII tnd COftIIIIAIa. -
~:~ Llt'l deal' 338--16t4. after 80d up Cell 331-1988 

IBM ~"" 'Ill .Ittc_ 
_bit 

R SU~~ ,CONIUlTATlON. 
W1U'TlNQ fIND PII 'ARA TlOII. 
_ ""' • s..... .. 

.1oW:! 

WOIIO PIIOCHIINQ totlOrt., _ 

rovr_ ,
..... ~,.__10_ 

wu. IT AN\, OfADLlfI( 

Vor.., Of ,.....""'" iy1IoI 

IJC 1250, computer_clltlr $10. 
mushroom chllr $10: bIa"~bIO $5. WHO DOES In .' 
boom be" SS. Howk~ ",,,,or S25, ---------- F",...,.- .-. ,I 

1ICCUflI' , CttEAP 'I 
:..1'..;COU=C:..;h..;:S"'15:..:,33:.7..;-329tl='-___ 1 CLEANING couple _Ill and 

__ '" E" ...... I TIIorougIt 
WAT!A8EDt tingle siz.d With Alt.tfences 331..-15 
&hotll. pod. 101". htiW. otc:. call "fill 
Bob 338-6466 STUDfIIT HEAL nt 

PRUClIlnlONS7 
FUTONS HI .. _ CIOCtOt toll ~ WI 

-". 

CUllom h.ndmodo futon." _ Low. low 1" ..... __ FM! 
prices than ANY COffiper.bIo 50. _I",," ClonIOll 51 _ 
luton. In town call 33M328 for CENTIIALIIUAU _CT 
thl lowest prices In townl Dodge II' OI~ 

3:Jt.301I 
"~"~~~kcaso hea WOOOBUIIN IOUND RIMel! 
w,lh mirrorl hght. S3OO:i~ llil. and .... _ TV VCR._. 
__ u __ • -rv~~~1 t.~ auto IOUnd Pel commtfc" IOUi'd 
~~.'~.':,;~" . '.'.. .. ... and _ 400 Hog_ 
u,~, .'U Coo". 3(18.75-47 

~_~o. ~--:.~:.-~-l!..or,~~:; Mu.l ;::UI'O=":;;T::'_~,no-.-_-,-_-... -:--
..... <J'f ~ugu., , --"""" Ot WlthoU! penor ... -.obit 

MUST SEll p'-. _7 
TVI .land. EIodroom .nd livong DON IItC_ERSON 
room fumiture Compact stereo. Attomly 1& L .. 
calculator car~~~ •. 354-4211 . Procl>Con\l 1"_'" .. 
33S«l56 .~or 'pm I".'"gr.t''''' , c-
CANDLEI? .... nK? CfRAlllCl7 1515) 27403511 

DllAWlNQI? PAINTIINGI? CHI_R'll_ SItop. _. 
SCULPTURE? ond _ ... 1OtI,-

,. 

,AHA.:,...., ....... _ ... 
"" .... " . -.oncy _., lJI.M74 i --r-...... '" l2IlI2EaIlW"""'V'OII 1WjORD 

THE DAILY IOWAN CUlllAEDI _Oo=",::35=I.=t228====:::;- 1 III 
COMMUNI'IY AtJCnON ... ry ,.. 
Wodnesd.y ..... ing iii" your ...,~".~'" PROCESS. 
unwanted Ilems 351..w& r-- ~ T~ 

WANTED TO BUY '(011) fr",?CO 

",- 'I'S" 
OORM SIZE REFIIIG!RATOA SptrialJaJ .. ~. 
PHONE "',1104. ,..bh('luo", pt'OIIIOtlUftOt ."" 

WANT to buy I barbor chair .. fddJ~, pINt"(flpII, 

HI-1I888 (Scolt) Keop ringing .nd I :=========: I .... mosiago I 
IUYING cl ... ring' end olhor gold CHILD CARE 
.nd 511... STEPH'I lTA_ • 
COINS, 101 S. Dubuque. 354-1951 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEMIER WHElI 

eutdll' Ptazl 
OfferIng quelity used furniture 

It rHSO"lbte pr10tt 
HI-07811. 

OEIKI,OEIKI,D!lKS 
$50-$150 

C.II 336-11162 

PETS 
8RENNEMAN Iff 0 WlllO_ fionltlltoty w-t. 

• I'fT C!NTER line. 1112 _ """''''''I 
Tropical II.". PIl' .nd pel ", .. ronmont . trwl .... ,*,.f 
IU",,"" . pot grooming 1500 101 ctMQ ~to" For.Ig.ItnOvogo, 
:,:A:..:""=",:.Sou=:.;;lh.;...:.33iHI=..;:;;5O.:.;.,1 ---I.rtl, ........ _ botIc:o t.wght" • 
fDR .I~!-!--_I wHk-old F"rtlS way tho1 t __ CII.IdI .. _ Ie 
354~r. or 8114-3278. r_1n CUrlOUl 1Iwder!g 
__________ .. 1 4 14 A~" .. 1\001 protrlf!l. 100 

SPORTING GOODS _I, :!&4·M,. 

ROWflll OYM OP modo! 300 IISTRUCnOl 
G,III condillOO. mull &ttl NO or 
bolt offor . 01" 354-nI3 

-

.,... .. f 

LOST & FOUND 

" 

-

TlCI(!~ a..-
IIT

----

I~.~~~, ...... 

11 Mmld.v ·S.lurdov 

GOOD THIIIGS TI 
oT I DRI I 

ENTERTAINMENT IASSAGE 

II 

IJ'NOIt7~ 
i-S 8Icd: NOI1h 

~: 
01 john ', Grocfty 

~NM""D." 
Thu,od.y lD1m· tOpm 

Dllltr .1, d,yo. tOom·7pm 
HI ... 11d llook""", 

520 Wuhlngton. 331-_ 
W£LtOYf: I 

.. 
STORA8E _11_10_110_ 0' ___ ~ 
--'-TOII- AOI- "TOII--'-oe--I Iljh~ em 'O(M~~ 
Mrnl."'~"nltot ..... I.'G ~._ c~~i ..... 
_u.8IM-ii __ M_OIti_~'_~ __ "" "' . ____ ' .. ~. . - ~ ~.. . . -- - , 



1111 !I .... !ID ACCOfdo" modtl 
tenturion ~c~cl. ewcell."t condl. 
jon. IU'QUO'N 1226 PlY' 
f~30IS- nlghl' S54~285, Sit .. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
'1tn aUICK Skyll,k Mldt lor 10 
fI'9h trUlllnu Call ev,ninUI, 
!!/.3151 

WUTWOOD MOTOR' 
Fin ... uled, 10"Ign. 

_,ie lulO IIItIl .. Met 
354·4445 

1111 DlDI Culll .. Solon, 2-<100', 
-.l. 82.000 mil ... Ix~lltnl 
",nd<11OO S2DOO 337·3145 

VA'! UTO 
W. buyl 1111 rol 51'" 
~und,ldl' ng In 
1lOO-S2500 31 Soulh 
OUbuqut 

~III 'O~D. S 11 00 Good 
condlIIOft. low mil .. Conlac;t 
1'I<\OI, 33H411t1 

'10 III. Olds IlrI,,". 4opotd, 
,tI·wtlther 'Idlall '700 LNve 
'''''IIQf. 3S1.osa7 

""IUtCK Cenlury. low m,IoI, 
Nnlrta1. l1t'to 1100 3~1.()180 

I.n CI-tlVY Nov, AutomallC, '~r t 
IS, PB good cand,""" 3310040e -. 
IMI FO~D rlCOrI wogan ldell 

'"""" .. , o\.tI>ttd. 100.000 m'''' 
1915 Catl 331-3251 11111 4pm 

1'171 tlll'AI.A, 'unl well. IOtilblo 
sIIMtSon •• good III". _ bocIy 

I dImI9t $150 01 ,*lollor 
11401131 

"" OATSUII 210 '"'00". 
~.A!C.-r_ 

-""* 1'Ir_1.I_ 
~$ 
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ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE 
WANTED 1·2 NONSMOKERS 10 shl" '.om! 
___________ 1 living arrangement near University 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
POO~ C8f11r.t lir, 'argl yard, 
laundry. bu •• on. ,nd two 
bedrooml. $3101 $3&0. includes 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds "", Own room, nice hQUN with 

Ilrg. ,..rd. AlC. WID, microwave, 
bU.l1no $151.50. 114 UI"'iII. 
354-1443 

'(MAl! nonamok.r w.nt~ to 
It'll" btdroom In thrlt bed,oom 
apartment on Withington . Rlnt, 
11401 monlh 0.11 JIC~It . 354-0683 

MIF, OWN ,oom Nlet hou .. wilh 
'Itg. Ylrd, AlC, WID, mlcrowlve, 
bUllino SI51 SOl II! ulli'llts. 
354-'443 

AOOMMATl!I : WI hi" ,Hldanl. 
who I1Md 'oommtl •• lor on" tw(I 
,nd Uu .. btdroom Iplr1m.ntl 
Inlo,mliion II POOle<! On door .1 ,1. Fat t.4 1,ket tOf you to pick up 

'(MAL!, nonlmoklng, grldJ 
profftliOfl,1 pr,f'Htd. OWf1 room 'n hou .. • 1811 month, HIW 
lu,nllhe<l. clO ... Augull I 
331-5381 , "''"'ng' 
MAL! needed to Ihifl ". 
bed,oom heuN, cION I •• own 
room, ,her. btllhl kitchen! uulitll' 
1141 eo Ad No 21 KIl'I1or1e 
Property t.4ln,,,, nt 338-6288 

FIIiALI! rMdlclll ,.dult. 
Ifucttnt pr",rred Own room. two 
bedroom apal1menl Close to 
hOoQII .... 11110 plUl hili ulllliits 
If 10 month I.... AVltl,bl, 
AugUIt I 337·2044 

nvo '''''I'N to ,har. tour 
bedroom. tumjlMd house 
"101 UII"11ts ~Id C.tI Sttph.nlt. 
3M.aoo5 att,r !pm or 
• 'm.351-eea3 

CIlRIlTlAN milt _k, 
roommate Own bedroom, nt" 
etmpUI. lno,ponol", 338-5417. 

FIMAL!, _amoker. $18150 plus 
hi" TwO bedroorn hou ... cl_ 
G,tdI ,"o ... tlOOII p'ele"e<! 
£_'ng .. 337-6312 

MAL!, own room. neal hooplill 
111fi1 monlh. 112 utlhl'" 331-8183 

MtKING QUIt! nonsmo~'ng 
roommlte to fha" I,roe two 
MdrOOM apartment ctoM to 
u"'PUI CIt" Lo,.n II ~/806 

RIIIAlI. ahar. ntel thr .. 
bedroom apan~, with two 
others nur camPUI $178 
~ 

TWO rootnmIlft wlnted for th, .. 
boOroorn. $130 plu, (I'''''''' $35 
ulollOOlI 354-1024. ~obe" 

RMAl.!. duplt • • Sl1.2 50 
338-105e Cal Smo~., Own 
Ndroom Bushnn Augutl 1 

$"7.l1li MONTH plu. hili uti,,"" 
~110) K'W po,d NC. on bu.llno 
CoY KUrt. 338-1217 daY'; 1151 .. 688 

-"'III 
IIfLl'I OtIperlltly ,n nMd 01 
faoma.le to th.re Mdroom In 1hrM 
MdrOOft' hou .. Great ~IUonl' 
CoN 338-18" 

GMD or prot_I lomall 
nonll"Obr 10 ..... r. latge two 
_,_ ~I. 1 112 btlh, 
"'C. WOO S2Oi)' moo ... plU. 
v~h" ~57. wen_ngl 

twO me" roomtnat .. to share 
__ 11 _10ft Monor. ,150 
ofKft paUl I 3 utll-h.. Cetl Jow. 
RoIIly. 35I-#4i 

_£DtATUY. JvlylrM Own 
_. pool. llUndry. bus"", L_ 
_ Mlr 31 1112.51) _nc", 
J$4.mI 

Hospital,. A,nt negotllbl • . MUsl 
hk' 337-4554 befor. 11,m{ 

~~~--~-----------I :w~IIt='~. ~35~1~.2~4~15~. __________ _ 

LARG! downlown studio. $310. 
h,.V Wlt.r paid, no pet •. 

IPACIOUS two bed,oom. sa.o. 
1500 Fifth Sireel , Coralville HIW 
Include<!. On bu., ino. 351-11139. 
.venings. 

ONE BEOfIOOM Co,alville. HiW 
paid, pets OK, Ivallable now 
Efficiency near downtown. all 
utilities paid , August 1 338-H7' 

Room 111 Communications Center 
351·2415 

:::LA:::R:::G::':E::n::'.:::w:::"::':::'''~PI::'ng~'O:':O:::m~ •. '--1 THREE aEDROOM, "'SO/ MONTH 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellatfons. 
FrH cabl., ulllhies paid, one year One mile to U of I Mospl\als 400 
I ..... $200 351'()322. Slcond A"nut . Inlo· 626·2185 

AR!HA! HOSPITAL locltion SMALL .tllcl,ncy. ullllll •• paid, 
CI.ln and cbm'ortable rooms. 5295, available now 337-3703 

TWO BE.DROOM, ne.r hospitals, 
new law. 207 Mynle S360 
331·2341 . APARTMENT 

FOR RENT Shire kltctlen and bath Slanlng at 
51751 month InCludes all I NICE one bedroom. near 
338-0813 If Unl"",.lty Ho.plllV LlW Building, 

ONE bedroom, close in. cl •• n, 
quiet 433 5 Van Bur." No pets. 
$322. 354-3596, 351-8098. :::::::::::~"::';;::":::::;'::::':":::::::::::::::"'I Also, two bedroom, 5285. eFFICIENCV, on. bed,oom. 

S245- $295. Yard. mlcrow ...... 
otfstreet parklno. no pets. After 
1.30pm. 354·2221 . 

LAROE close In, (.'rlg.ralor. 
I ..... no pell Mlr 7.30pm. 
354·2221 

IEY!RAL rooms ,vltlabll n,.r 
Cimpul. Sh, .. kllch.n! balh. 
51&1).$185 354·1748 .• '.lnlng •. 

ON! block I,om compus. lu.1 
remodel,d, WISherl dryer , I har, 
kltchenl bllh. Iii ullllll .. paid. Ad 
No 43. Ktyllonl P'operty 
Managament 338.06288. 

N!W CUSIlI'ED ADS AR! 
'LAC!D AT ntE BOTTOM 0' 
'!'HI! COLUMN. 

·AU_nw • ..--r 
• lIMIt MHn"" rwnt Nductlon 
• CoopttItMlInYWcwntnI 
• Good roomt In 0It»r hOuNt 
• CIOtNl ... Nhing '1C1I,tItI '_ond __ 

· la bMow ....,. rnatMt ,.,. 
,..., lround 

• .... (cam~ 
c.tt337_ 

NONSMOKING. furnished rooms, 
IhrH IOCIII"" •. ulilill .. Plld. 
1.lephone. lOme own bath, clean. 
QUill. 51~ $210 338~70. 
mornings 

FURNISHED, shirt ~,'chllll belh 
with tWo orad students CI.an. 
351·5178. 

ouaer room, not dlltant. Pref.r 
g,e<! 51281 monlh 354-8282 
fIItnlngs. 

Close in, shared kitchen and 
balh. ullllllH plld . Phonl 338~548 
or3~ , 

TWO roorn~l" to ,hare room. 
S 1401 "o.:tncllY S. Johnson. 
August 1. 338-1568. Adlm. 

fXTRA large, nice, clean. sunny, 
large Windows, prNat •• ntrenee 
S200 i151.()69(). 

NtCE house. ,ilt rooms av.ilab~, 
close to cempus. new carpeV 
paint. mlcrOWlv" partIally 
fumished. cleaned weekly. utili11es 
~Id $110. $185 33NI195. 
351.()6f)S 

fALl: SP'CIOU' 5ingle with 
fireplace, wood.n lloors. on 
Cllnlon , $215 uli'IHes Included , 
337~7t15 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
HOW leulng fOr summer and tall. 
SpeciOUS on, Ind two bedroom I 
apartments In qUiet resldentiat 
_hborhood on .... 1 Iidt HiW 
~td, cats permitted. ua,den5 and ga_ Ivtlllbli. 337-3221. 

TWO bedroom. qu .. l. WISt Sid., 
t8St<Stntlal location. Ale. modern 
eqUIPped kitc:hen, HIW paid. cable 
... 11.010. on·,It. po,klng. $375/ 
monlh 351-1603 0, 331-3382. 

120 SOUTH DOOOE 
Newer three bedroom, Ivallable 
fan. c~ In. ext,. Itorag8, ofts· 
treet pafking. W"D. Ale. 
diS/1w_. bUst,nl 1555 
SJI...()&4O ..... n1ngs. 

LARG! ono btOroom. HiW paid . 
cIoN In. on busti"., A/C, saparlte 
kitchen, laUndry facilities. oHst,...t 
porItlng Ad No BI . Keyolono 
P,opany 1041_""'" 338-8288. 

TWO bed,oom. vtry cilin. plenty 
of storage. WI[) hookups, walking 
dlltance to hospitals. oHltrMC 
pattcK'lg. $395 ~. evenings 

SPACIOUS, qulel luxury 
aparttnIOtl you can afford. One or 
two bed,oom Llundry. pool. 
Clubhou .. 354-3412. 

NEfD AN APARTMENT 
FOR ,AU? 

We hive "',.. oon_1 
IOcatIonI _ 10 campus. 
_ IftCitOCloo. 2 bod-

room~ 

CIM MOD POD, INC. 

1'WO beO,oom, CoralVille, S290 
Inc:tud. WI'lr, laundry, p,ril:tng, 

.AM 
LUXURY UVING 

TO BE PROUD OF 
Sj)teIouI2 bedroom 
~1J \I1a1 lulu,. 
2 bf\I1roomo. beoutltul 
ook ~~ohenl wHhlll 
appt"",*lncludlng d __ ond 

mlc_ 
OMito monage 

2 Unit. A".1I1b11 
Immldllte!y 

351-1442, 351.a200 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and three 

bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown .t 506 ebt 

Burlington. FeatUring : 
decks, microwaves, 

dishwashers, NC, 2 
beths, HIW paid. 

LeaSing now lor fall . 

, •• 8PECIAL'" 
Sign e lalll .. 88 now 
and ~ 1 month 

".. rent! 

619-2436. 679·2512. 

FURNISHED, clean one bedroom. 
Bu.llnl. HIW pI,d. Ilundry. 
Co,.I,IiIt. $300. 337·9376 

LAKESIDE 
TWO Ind Ih, .. be<!,oOtns. HIW Now Renting for 

AUGUST 1,01"11 bedroom 
apartment $295 Includes HIW. NC, 
WID Oulel. clo .. 331-3623. 
Il-9pm 

paid. I.undry I,cliltlt . . ... 50· $550 ImmedietB Occupancy, 
p., monlh. Ad ~o. 5. Keyslon. Summer & Fall 
P,openy lAanallOm.nl . 338-6288. 2 bdrm. Townhou ... COLONIAL MANOR 

27:2. Wayne Avenue 
Oo.e bedroom units. cltan. wen 
ca red tor . Central air. $2&5 
351"310. 

TWO be<lroom, clo .. 10 Wtll • Studio. 
campus, spacious, central 'Ir, 
dlshwashe' Ad NO. 7. KtySIone Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Property M.nagement. 338·6288. Exercise Room, 

FURNISHED. I.,go. cloon Olympic Pool, Saunas, AUGUST 3'. One bedroom. only 
Ii.,., bloclls hom Old CapItol Heat 
and hot wl'lier paid Furnished it 
desi,e<!. $345. 351"310. 

.l1icltr1cy. Busline, HIW p.id. Tennis Courts 

~~~. C~O~'~'Iv:II:'I:. S:2:50:' j33:1:.93:1:6~· 11 Free Heat . On Busline 

NEAR HOSPITAL Stop by or call 

'AND LAW SCHOOL 337.3103 
TH! LOFT APARTMENTS 

210 E. 9th SL 

Fall Leasing 

• Two Bed,oom 
• HiW plld 
.!JC 
• Fully Carpeted 
• On ClmbU •. city bU. 
• Laundry Flclntl .. 
• Offllll""l Parlclng 
• No Pel. 
, $4O()(monlh 

Pl .... ""II 338-'358 Of 
338~306 GoItvltw Apls. 
314, 382. 390 W8I1g." 

(on blk. ott Mel,ose) 

BEST VAlUf AVAILABLEI 
TWO bedroom. list sid •. HIW 
paid, laundry on premises. lots of 
parking. n .... carpet and vl~yl. 
S360 Ad No. 114. Keystone 
P,openy ManallOmont. 33fl.6288. 

AUGUST I 
One block WISt of Iowa RI .... r 
power Restaurant One and two 
bedrooms. H/IN paid. no PitS. Call 
351-8131 I~" 5PM. 

FALL RENTALS near downtown, 
large three bedrooms. HIW. basic 
cable paid. Ale, I.undry, parking, 
dishwasher. bus stops at door. 
338~n4 . 

EffiCIENCY aplrt ... nls. 
furnished. utl1l1ies, satellite, color 
TV. phone, laundry on premises. 
lease through May. AI50 monthly. 
w .. kl)', dlily 181.1. 354·5500. 

NOW RENTING tor summer and 
lall, beautiful two bedroom 
ap.rtments. H/W and basic cab" 
paid. A hop and skip to hospitals 
and law school. laundry. A/C. 
parking, Bus stops in front of door, 
338-4174. 

ON! bedroom. $3351 month, HfW 
paid. 505 Soulh Van BUren. No 
pet, 338-5491. 338-2238. 

BROADWAV CONOOS 
Large and small. all two bedrooms. 
Walk-in cloNts, larQ' balconies, 
laundry facUlties, central air and 
heat. major appli,nces. Bushnes. 
newt to Econofoods S3-45 through 
$410, By appointment only, 
354.()699. 

L£ASlNQ for August 1. One 
bedroom. 88 Olive Cour1. Some 
furnished. S330, HIW paid. No pets. 
338-3656. 351.1028. 

ONE BEDROOM..,artm,nl. 
Avallabl. August. Ha,!JC $285/ 
month, Includes HIW CIOM to 
University Mospltals and campus. 
Parking and ~undry .... allabl • . 
35 1-11969 Call 8fte, 4pm 

0evillfJ' 
APARTMENTS 
1 " 2 BEDROOMS 

• NC, hBal/water paid 

·2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

·On buslin9 

Hours: 8-5, Mon.-Fri. 
9-12 Sat. 

100 WDT -.roN IT. 
338-1175 

TWO bedroom In residentl.1 Irea . 
ap,rat. dining aria, large and 
very nice WID on premises. Ad No. 
6. tCtYSlont Property Management, 
338-6288. 

FAll: TINO bedrooms upper floor 
of older duplew ; many windows; 
$415: r.f.r.ncH required . 
337~185 PM. 

DELUXE ROOMS 
Now ...... tor ",,"mer Dr t.U 

Chok:e west aide location. near 
new law building, on bushn • . 

SUITE- r.frigeralor, d.sk Ind 
utilities Inc:luded, share kitchen 
with mlcrOWlve, available summ.r, 
5175. Fill. $205. 

DORM·STYLE- reltig,rator, slnlc, 
microwave and desk provided, 
shared bath, Ivail,ble summer. 
$150. Fill, $185. 

35H)44 I 

AUGUST 1 
Two bedroom , west 
sidB location, all 

appliances, water paid 

337·5156 
354-4556 

TWO beQroom. main level of 
hOUH, ",identl'l Irea, Ide,l for 
Iludlnll. Ad. No 108. KIY'lono 
P,openy Menage""",1 338·$288. 

ALL UnLITI!8 peld Convonlenllo 
Un'v.,,'ty Ho.p,,,, •. Onl 
bedroom, $300, two bedroom, 
$350 Fu,nl,hed end unfurnllhed. 
A,"lIlbltlmme<!laltly ~5878. 

LOCAflOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 

FAll rentals. close in. unfurnished 
one bedroom units , HJW paid, no 
pelS. 210 East Davenport, 
$245- 5430. 338~306. 

HISTORIC 
OPERA BLOCK 
WEST BRANCH 

Luxuriously carpeted and newly 
painted one bedroom with large 
Icltchan. Vletorian-I nsplred Ice 
cream parlor' coltee shop on 
premi .... $280. 643-2626. 

IIG as a house! Three friends can 
rent I beautiful three bedroom, 
two b'th apanment. On bustine, 
dishwasher. central air, lots of 
closets. laundry facilities, balcony. 
oear pa,k and pool, 

Parkslde Manor Apts. 
CoraMlte 
338-4951 

LEASING FOR FAlL 
IAEL~OSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 

201-247 Woodside Drive 
Two bedroom. two bath. IUlilury 
units, skylights, central air. 
.. cu"ty building. WID pooslbl •• 
underground parking, views 
overlooking Melrose L.ke. walking 
distance to law and medical 
schools. Uncoln Management, 
33&-3101 . 

eoralviUe 
ani bedroom, $235 includes 
water. Carpel. air-conditioning. 
living room "al cathedral c.lling 
and clerestory windows. Oft'I,", 
parking, gs gnU, one block to bus 
No pell. 354·1405 0' 338·3130. 

TWO eH1ciency ,partments 
available. 122 East Dlvenport. 
$250. HIW paid. 351~926. 

NEWER thrM bedroom, 
convenient arenal hospital 
location, laundry, all appliances 
plus micrOWlve. c,ntral heat/air. 
August tease. 337-9588. 

WEST SIDE TWO BEDROOM 

Choice Myr1le Avenue toeatlon. 
three blockS from new law 
building. on buslln., oHstreet 
parking . ..... lIable 8115, $425 plus 
utilities. 

35100441 

337·51 
FALL 

LEASING 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
1" 8th strwt, Corelvllle 

WE HAVE IT AU FOR YOU 
Fltllbll ...... __ 9·1~ months. 

Allor1llll1. l1li_ Slarting at $265·$335 
I StylI. rl Ch_ F_. 

AVUUIU_ 

• Efficiencies $265' • 1 bedroom with den 
• Siudio with den, $285' $315 
• Siandard 1 bedroom. $295' , Two bedroom, $335 
* Heat inctuded 

Featuring: Enormous courtyard with 50 fool pool. 
luxuriously landscaped: oflstreet parking: on busllne . 

near U of t Hospitals ; AC ; laundry ; 
on-site management and maintenance 

l1li .. _..,., ... ~ ",_01. 

351·3772 
Proles'lonally m.n'ged by Firat Relil~ Property Ulnlll'merli 

, 
FALL rentals. close in. FurniShed 
efficiencies. HM' p.id. no pets. 
6 South Johnson, $2951 month 
338-'306. 

EFACIENCY. nonsmoker. 
basement, furnished. cable, quiet. 
close. utilities paid. microwave. 
S250. Days: 338·2581 ; lI'IJenings : 
645-2353. 

FALL: AUGUST I . Soulh • 
Johnson. newer three bedroom, 
microwave. dishwasher. AlC. 
parking . 351.()()81 or 35J.0151. 

SECOND AVE. PLACE 
COfIALVILLE 

0". bod,oom. 5210. twO 
bedroom- $320, includes heat and 
water. Quiet area. oftstraet 
parking, on busline to hospllal and 
cempus. No pets. 337·3113 or 
:138-3130. 

CALL ntE DAILY IOWAN 
ClASSlFEDS. 335-571-1 

AUGUST: nice furnished one 
bedroom apartment, CI058 in, air. 
337·5943. 

SUBLEASE Lant.m Park one 
bed,oom. 5270. HiW peld. 
331-11328.351·3851. 

FOUR bedroom triplex. ide.1 for 
students. $1251 each includes 
utilities, near Townerest. 64"-2576. 
337-2139. 

WESTWOOD WEST SIDE APTS. 
1-15-1D1S OAKCREST 

One bedroom apanmenls. 
available August 15. $305 Includes 
HIW. Convanlent. quiet. on busllne. 
339·7058. 

TOWNCREST area, one and two 
be<lloom, 53101 S330. HiW paid. 
Ilr. laundry. bUs, no pets 
351-2415. 

VA~I\ VL~Cr.: I JJilk'K::;;1 (II' /I/JII I( 1/,' 
Corll/vlll .. ·s N~wt!st and FI~sl A";'rt~nts 

Jihil!-.... -~ 
Sparkling clean luxury 2 BR 

apartments 
Fall Move-In Specials 
Call today for details 

Excellenl localions neXi to City Park 
Walk 10 shopping, post office. bank, city pool and 

school.....on Busline. 
Modem Kilchens wilh dishwasher. 
Models available (or your viewing . 

OffICe Iocaled at: 1526 5th St. 
Across from City Hall and Police Station .. 

Hours: 9:30·5, M-F; 10-3, Sat.; 12-3, 
Sunday 

354-0281 

THA!E bedroom '-pltx, close In 
Coral~lIIe. ElCtra parking. laundry. 
central ,Ir. all appliances, 
$4501 month 354-3710 aft.r 5pm. 

FURNISHED two bedrOOtn 
townhouse. Ten month SUblet 
WeSI "d • . 1450. 335-0732. 

LEASING FOR FAlL. 
IA:;LROSE LAKE APTS. 
85HI77 Woodside Drive 

Mugl thr .. bedroom. 2 bath,. 
Views overlooking Melrose Lake. 
Walking distance to law and 
medical schools, centrll .1" 
security building, elevator. Pfenly 
of parking, glrages. linCOln 
Mlnagement, 338·3701 , 

CLOSE'in, CINn , furnished thr .. 
bedroom. Ale, ,vanabl' 
Augull 16. HiW paid , No pels. 
351-3136. 

STUDIO Ipartmenl clo .. 10 
campul, available now, HfW paid. 
Ad No 8. K.Yllo". Probtrty 
1A.""g .... n1. 338-6288. 

OVERLOOKING Fin~blno Golf 
Course, Iwo bedroom. 
un'urnished. S380. HJW paid , No 
pels. 339.()517 

SUNNY, large, one bedroom in 
quiet 4-plex two blocks 'rom 
downtown Hardwood floors, 
private parking. lots of storage, 
c.ts OK. HIW paid , $340. aVlliaDI. 
August 15f Sepiember 1. Phofle 
337-6232 1ft" 5pm. 

QlJAlITY-YALlIEI 
LlrOe two bedroom In quklt , 
proffSslonal, Coralville ar ... 
"'nached g.rage with remote 
opener. 0" busline. shopping and 
Cambus near. Well built, three 
yea" old. lOw utilltlo •. $415/ $!35. 
354-4717. may hear I,pod 
m.ss.ge. 

HUR hospitals, 47 Vllley tvenue, 
two bedroom, unfurnllhed, HIW 
p,ovlde<!. One year I .... Availablt 
Augu.' 16. No p.". 5365. 
351.1366. 

-
535 Emera'" St. 

lawl C"y • 337-4323 
Oftk» Hours: 

gorn-8pm IA ·F 
11-4 Sol. 11-4 Sun. 

210 81h St .. Cor .. ";". 
351·1777 

011108 Hours: 
~noon. 1-5 pm IA-F 

II-noon Sat. 

600-714 WMlga .. 
Iowl CIty . 351 ·2905 

Oftk» Hours: 
9 am·8 pm IA·F 

Q.4 Sat., 11-4 Sun. 
Ahl' Hours; 3374339 Aftlf Hours: 339·1192 AIlOr Hours: 337 .. 338 

I Two Bedrooms $345·$400 • large Rooms 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
UNUSUALI Has charKt", larg., 
clean. overlooks lowl City Loti of 
Wood. 5400. Hell plld. 35H1690. 

SPACfOUS, cle.n. two bedroom. 
much siorage ~ helt palei, 
Augusl 1. 33&-1538. 

1101 snt STREET· CORALVILLE 
One bedroom unit. great kitchen 
With plent'y of natur.' light. niCe 
bactc.yard for lunning and sm,lI 
ge,den. 5215 351~310 

LOYELY two bedroom upper 
duplex. 800 Klmboll ~oad. $365. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FAU ~ENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

'Unfurnist\ecl two bedroom.'HlW 
plld. 'Centr.1 AI" "Oft-sueet 
p.rking. "Ltundry facilities 
$3go.S0430. no pell. 929 Iowl 
Avenu. CIII 337·2373 

SUBLET large one bedroom. ctos. 
In. down1OWn toe.tion CI.ln. 
larg •• mIIn), dosets, H,W pAid, 
IlUndry I.tlhl"'. 331·1128 

CAU'!'HI! DAILY IOWAN 
CU\ISI1'Ea., 335-5'/101 

=338.()0=33::::...-. ___ I HOUSING WANTED 
TWO bedroom, new c,rpet. HIW 
pat<! . close to Law School, 
Hospital Call 337-2118, ask lor 
Avery or 'eave message. 

AFFOfIDABLE ONE BEDROOM 
Now teasing for fall 

Conyemen1 Coralville toclllon near 
complete l!lopplng conler . 
Generous closet space. laundry, 
oftstr .. t parking. on busllne. H/W 
paid, no pets Fall : 5280. 

35100441 

TJ4AfE responlible lemales want 
thr" bedroom Ipartment Or house 
""OUlIh Ooeombo, 1987. 3J11.M15. 
712-332·2819 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom condo, wet IkSe. 
central .Ir, WIO hoolc-up. deck, 

1275. BIG two bedroom mobile newer construc:tion. qul.t area. 
hom •• big kltchln. lurnlshe<!. /VC. "'25. Ad No 105. Keyslo" 
quiet. clean, busline; lot rent Property Man,gement. 338-6288. 
InclUded . P,rfect for 5tUtSent 
_:::x:::.!!.::::..!:.:::::.:.:::..:..:338:::.-32.:::::2~4:"'· 1 fXCULENT south sldltwo 
- bedroom condos Bushne. 
ONE bedroom close In on north OH'strMt p.rklng, AJC. WIO 
side. Basement older house. Low Summer and F,II _sing Ad No 7 
ulllllits. 1200. Ad No. 129 351-8037 
Keystone Property Management. 

::::H Lucas. $285 plu, CONDOMINIUM 
~U!lil::.I,'.:::'e~'.:::G~·;;".!;1 g:..,._. _Of_,._sl_ree_,_p_a_'k_In_g_' 1 FOR SALE 

WEST SIDE EFFIClfNCY 
Now 1.'llng for tl • . 

Choice west side location "'a' 
new law building. Complete 
kitchen and full bath. Laundry, 
offstreet p.rklng, on busllne. 
Fall . 5265. 

35100441 

&3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• Start II tN,1OO 

::.:.::.::::.:.:::......--------11 :: polo:" or'" 

I WILL move you 
$25 a trucklOad 

Schedule for weekends 
John. 683-2703 

DOWNTOWN. large one bedroom. 
near post offi~. Parking. Ilundry, 
central Ilr. SJ.40. 337·9148. 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

35,..404 

._h~_-- .... ' 

.t4illl ~n"'_ .. , •. ..,. ............ 
Model, open 

M-F 11", Sat. ~12, 
Sun 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 

WINDSHIR! CONDOMINIUM 
331 WillOW Wind PI." 

Two bedroom. firepl.ce. 
appll,nclS. tennis cour1s. $37,500 
with possible discount and 
IInanclng 3~1.9216 

LARGE one bedroom. walk 10 MOVING, MUST sell spacious 
campus, furnished . heat paid. c:o-op efftclency, Oak ftoo," 
$400. Big enough for two. "ugUSt. WOOdwork; hiSloric SummIt Street 
351.()690. or 338·5711 pm building. Ceiling 11111 . bUill"n 

shelves, rosewood kitchen 
VAN BUREN VILLAGE countt'l. I .... _"'aundry/-

Large three bedrooms. $550 plus storage $17 ,900. Frantz-Hlrt 
electriCity. Laundries. plrkinu, frM Agtf'lC)'. 338-9718. 
c.bl • . 632 No 2 SOUlh V.n Buren. ..:,;...;;;.;.;.;;;;.;.;,..;;;. ____ _ 

35Hl322 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

FAIRCHILD SQUARE 
Large two bedroom ac ross from 
park. ,vall.ble for August. Only 
minutes from class. Model 
apartment avall.ble 10 Ylew. 
337-7128. THREE bedroom, g.r.g •. some 

pets ok, available Augusl 1 $550 
NONSMOKING.la,go. boau1ilul. Nil. ~aug Really 338-60152. 
one bedroom In older home, 
garage. $340 plus ulilttits FIVE bedroom house. patio, 
338-4070, mornings. garlge. WID, close In $820 plus 

utiliUes. 337-3998. Pete . 
SUBLET large 1W0 bedroom, close 
In, downtown location Clelln, FIVE bedroom house avail.bte 
largl, many closets. HIW paid, ne.r campus. $8SO 354-170t8. 
leundry facilities. 337-7128 evenings 

FURNISHED ..,artmenl. Two CLASSYI eEAUTIFUL 
bedrooms luitable for three $525 large 'our bedrooms near 
month Benton Manor. 1-365-8198. downtOWn easement. parking. 

dining room, laundry Avallabhl 
WASHINGTON WOODS Juno/ August. 338"774. 

Spacious. clean. two bedroom 
av.ilable August. Very close to FIV! bedroom, offstf'eet parking, 
class, see our model apartm.nt yard. possible gird,,,, no pe1S. 
and vou'lI IgrN. 337-1128. $6951 month. August . After 7.3Opm, 

35~2221 . 
FOUR bedroom apartment, 
Augusl I. 904 Iowa. $700. Call 329 eROWN SI'"'' Two bed,oom 
354-5164. plus sludlo. Ha,dwood 1100' •• 

close In, has charlct., No pets. 
SUBlET I.'~ Ih, .. bed,oom. No W.'I,btdo. $6Of). 351.()690 
close in. downtown location. 
Clean. Ilrge. many closels. H/W CAU nowl Available immedlat.,y. 
paid, Ilundry facilities. 337.7t28. Older home with three bedrooms~ 

taroe kitchen, large living room, 
TWO bedroom cl058 in , lower I one floor, complete with large 
Of older house. offstr .. t parking. yard. screened porch Ind two- car 
storage space. $350 plus utilities garage. S5751 month. 354-3836 
Ad NO. 132. KoySlone Propeny ,he, 'pm. 

~~~~!:..~338-8~~2~88~·~_:.-._1 NICE lWO bed,oom 81912 
LARGE on. bedroom. Ivaillble Highland Avenu • . A~allabll 
larly August. HIW. drapery and ~UgU5t 1. $400 piuS utllitin 
appliances. The greatest of 337·7060,351-6200, 
locations. 337.1128. 

THAEE bedroom near campus, 
HIW po'd; In oldl, hou ... Big 
kitchen and bath. Laundry on 
preml .... $540. Ad NO. 131. 
Keystone Property Management. 

:::339:...:-6:::288
OU
::...· -BU-QU-E-MA-NO-A--I HOUSE FOR SALE 

Large two bedroom. fully furnished 
10' you' convenltnet. Modtl GOV!RNMENT _ES Irom $1 (U 
apartment available for viewing. r.p.lr). Delinquent tax property 
Greallocation by pOlt office. Repossessions. Call 805-687-6000. 
.:33:.:7:..,.7e,:1.:28=-________ 1 Elltefllion GH9612 fOr currenl repo 

PICK YOUR NEIGHBORS list. 
.. 11 South Lucas, 1hrM room 
upper. kilchen . bath. $350 plus 
electric. Lower level; large four 
room, separate entrance. eat- In 
kitchen, 1375 plus electric. 
Elllcl.ncy. balh. ~IICh,". 1260 piU' 
eleclrio. HIW paid. Le.se/ deposll 
",qul,e<!. No pelS. 645-2015. 

CALIFORNIA DESIGN 
Newer 3 level westside townhouse 
with glUlge. Low assessmem. 
Allumablt morlgage. Upper 5O·s. 
A mUll SM. 354-Q96e. 

531 SOUTH Lucas, anwlous to sell. 
141.000. 1-667-60550' 64H728. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
POT£NT1AL llYO bedloom. -" 
"","wined house with .nlChed 
gl,llI'. $68.800, 019 K,rliwood 
Avenve. WISherJ Dryer. 
d .... wuher. dlspoul. NC. '111111. 
r.frtgeretof KItchin. Irving rooml 
dining room mlln ~ Ttl,.. 
bedrooms plus one full bit'" u" 
Two '""",, plu, 3/4 both ~ 
~ Parking In rar. bust.". 
Avltl,bIe June 1 Collect 
31_1"-

DUPLEX 
E.FFlCIENCY, one bedroom, 
12'1>- S29S Vlrd. m!e,owI"'. 
offllr .. t parking. no pets Aft.r 
7 3Opm. ~2221 

1100 MUSCA"NE Avttnue, Kross 
from C, .. 1c.stde P,rk. I.rge I'. 
hned lot Clean. very aUractrve two 
bedrOOtn Ga'age NO pots $37~ 
WIth gw t4KtflClty 338·2363 

SPACIOUS tour bedroom. Ihr .. 
bath dupte. In Cor.lvllie A'lJllab .. 
imrned1ltely $6001 month NIII 
Hlug Realty. 338-60152 

F'OUA Mdroom triptex. ideal for 
studenlS, 51251 uch lncludts 
ullhhM. near TowncreS1 6«-2576. 
331-2139 

l10e snt STREET· CORALVILL! 
0". ~room unit. grHt kitchen 
With p_nt~ ot Nllural tight. nice 
backy.rd fOf sunning and am.U 
gl,don. 1275 351~310 

1 1/2 BLOCKS ~rom campUI, Nice 
fivi bedroom, two b,th • . flnllhed 
buerMnl. wood floo,., off'ltreet 
PIrl<lng. $700 plul ullllllft Ad NO 
133 Keyolon. P'openy 
"'"n'~",,",I. 33fI.6288 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
PRICf ,e<!uctd Roomy 14.70 
moOllt home In North Llbtny 
S8000 8018.,'1418 (Locil etll ) 

55112, 1 .... Hilltop Trailer Cour1 
s:>ooo 0' botl Oftl' 338.()I&1 

BON AIRE. 1980 Am.ncan 1,b65, 
bu.II,.... Ale . good tondltlon 
351-2835 

24110 CHAMPION. Ia,go 10~ IhrM 
bedrooms, study, fueplace, Uood 
terms Call 3~7 

BON AIRI! 12.-65 Ihr .. bedroom. 
CIA. S8OOO. 354.()2g() -.Ing., 
Marion , 1-317..()873 

1171 VICTORIAN 14.70, 3 
be<I,oom. 2 bolh No 72 GoIl VI_ 
lAobllo HOtn, PI,k. Nonh Llbtny 
Handyman Speclll, S3900 
351-2412. 

80N AlA!, l.h70 Two bedroom. 
1 112 bath, wetbar. A/C, KrOll 
from bus stop and pool $8!00 
338-2551 

,.n ARTCRAn. 14.70 ENetnenl 
condition , two bed,ooms. Itudy. 
larg. k'lchin $9500 SU .. "" 
Viliagi. 354~623 """ 6pm 

241eo Bonneyill,. ten"II.", 111'" 
bedroom, 2 lull baths With 
show.fI. Coltmln furnlc". 
appliances It,y. awnings and 
,tor.gt she<! 351-8806 

RfMODELED 12.80 • • dd,lion 10' 
IIudy. on busllnt. WID. NC. nlet 
shady lot, per.nnlals $4500 
351-3855 Ih., 5'3Opm 

FURNISHED, two bedroom. WID. 
CIA. lhed Ntw co,pallng. d,1P" 
Close to campus. 'OWl City but, 
01111'''1 park'ng. "'ry cit ... nlel 
cour1 $47001 oll.r 35'--4095. 

10.45 PAntANDER two bed,oom 
BusUne, new Skirting. Inachec:l 
shed, nice corn.,. klt ~500 
331·52« Lea .. _., 

1174 12x110 SKYLINE Two 
btdroom, Ale. new c,rPlt. lar~ 
.torage shed Nkle home • 
'tasonlbte prlC4 35"'7"54 ah.r 
4.3Opm 

1111 FESTIVAL 12.SO. 29R. WIO 
hookups. SIOVI, refrigtfltor. Move 
off 101 8os1 olf.,. 351.()693 Ih., 
8pm 

GUAllTY PLUS 
LOWfST PRtCU ANYWHERE 

Llillesl Mloclion In lowl 
25 ne. t .. '. HI'. 28' wides 

Skyltn.- North American 
Llbeny- M.,ohlield 

28 u .. d, 10',12'.14',16' wldes 
Why pay morel 
Sto UI 10 buy 

10% DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
F, .. dllI""ry, .. I Up 

HORKHEIIAER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 50 • Hazelton IA 50641 

Toll Fr • • 1-800-832·5985 
Opon 8·9pm dilly. l0-6pm SUn. 

C.II 01 d"III' SAVE SS$ ALWAYS' 

REMODELED 12>180. two bed,oom, 
low 101 rentl Near Clmpus 
Negolilbio. 337·7541. 

1 bas HOllETT! at Bon Alre, pool, 
bUIll .... two dIe~ •. 1I\ed. ""rPOn. 
upgraded S54OO. 356-/168. days. 
1~5829. nlghl • • 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mJnk)tfices 

$19--$ 116 pe, monlh 
Includls III Ulllill .. 

310 East Burlington 351--8370 

ART STUDIO 
ARTISTSI Heele<! doubl. ga,og. 
tor studio Close to campus. Has 
AIC unit and good overhead 
lighting . A.d No. 56. Keystone 
Propeny Mlnage"""l. 338-8288. 

ART and busIness studios 
available at The Vine Building. c.n 
351·9903 or III" Spm clil 
337·9017. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3-----
7 ___ -..,.._ 

11 

15 _--'-_---,_ 

17 18 19 -...:..----
21 22 23 ___ ~_ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Phone 

City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Evnl ______________________ ~ ________ ~~--~ 

1-5 minute 
walk to class 

• Three Bedrooms $450 
• Swimming Pool 

I Ample Closet Space 
I Bus Route 
lOll-Street Parking 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate gillen below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. DeadUne II 11 am previoul working day. 

1 • 3 days .............. 5OC/word ($5.00 min.) 6 -10 days ............ 12.e/Word ($7 ,20 min .) 
Spon r 

Lotllion 

contact pcrso phon 

J 

• Central Air & Heat 

• Carpeted 
I Disposals 

• Convenient Location 
• Laundry lacilities 

Coma Saa Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

'I 

4 - 5 days .............. 56¢/Word($5.60mln .) 

Send completad ad blank with 

check 01 money ordel , 01 stop 

by our Gfflce: 

30days .............. 1 .49lword($14.90mln .) 

The D.lly Iowan 

111 CommunlcaUon. Cent.I 
comer of College , Medllon 

Iowa City 52242 335-5784 
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Spread On The............... . 
Cream Cheese ~ 

~~S]~~-spread On The Spread On The 
~~ Cheese ~ Pineapple And 

~ . Brown Sugar 

Spread On The '-
Jelly or Jam " ~Spread On The 

~ Cottage Cheese 

Spread On -- ",·~~c 
The Lox 

Fresh From Our Bakery, All Varieties 

, 
J ~, 

~------------------~ I NF-CR econofoods Coupon #51 V-OO I 
I econofoods, Fresh Baked , I 

I Bage I 
I I 

I 6 for I 
I I 
I Umit six bagels per coupon & one coupon per customer please. this coupon good at I 
• Cedar Rapids and Iowa City econofoods through July 26, 1987. • 

.. -----------------_ .. 
Shop econofoods today, check out our bakery department and pick 

up a 6 pack of bagels for just 6 cents. The "roll-with-a-hole" is crusty 
on the outside and che\NY on the inside. And bagels aren't just for 
breakfast anymore. With imaginative toppings you can turn a bagel 
into a mini-meal, special snack, even a dessert treat. So, grab your 
favorite bagel spread and make your next meal a hole-some one! 

With Diced 
Green Peppers And 

Tomatoe 

On The LJ1o».d, 

Apple And 
Peanut Butter 

-

Open 24 Hours A Day 
7 Days A Week! "The Big Name For Value" ~.....L--&----~ 

Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
Broadway & Highway & Bypass in Iowa City 

price: 25 c 




